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Picnic

Only Four More
Cool, Moist Weeka

E~ition

·'

MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
irmmAY, J[ENTUOJo:', Jull /U, ll}fill

VQL. SlX

Murray Has Homecoming STAFF COMMITIEE Committees Named For Picnic Here August 8 DR. RICHMOND TO
Date at Bowling Green NAMED TO AID IN
•
DELIVER ADDRESS
STATE'S PROGRAM Murray Senior H as Dr. Hire Formulates Plans for Rally on
Oscar Has Two
FOR SENIOR CLASS
Governor Laffoon
May Present
Teams
Murray State College Thorough·
bred eleven will have the home·
eomlng date on Weatern'lo' sehedule October H, 1933, according
to an
announcement received
here.
Howard College ot Bi rmingham, Ala., one or t be oldest ot
the S. I. A. A. school&, w h ich waa
originally
scheduled
ror the
Homecoming
claab,
baa been
dropped from Wenern'a Behedule.
Dr. H. H . Cherry, pr e,ldtmt or
Western State College, baa announced that alnce Murray baa
beeome the Iargen d ra wi ng ca~
on Western's acbedule this dll.te
would be more fa vorable tor the
homeeom lng event.
Governor Ruby Laffoon b aa
been i nvited to present t he two
teams and the cheer leaders.
Mu rray College will endea'for
to avenge two p ra• lo u.11 defeats.
In the Initial meetltt g with the
Hlllloppers, the Murray men lost
'1-0 .
Laat year the Thorou&hbreds were nosed out 6-0 .
Besides the g reat WesternMurray elaule, the RaeehoraeB
will meet elglit other &tiff team!J.
Proa~ta rrom the spring practice show that Mur ray will probably baTe ita greatest tea m lo Ita
ten-.rear existence.
Coaches carlisle Cutchin, Roy
Stewart, a nd J ohn MiUer wJil endeavor to produce such a team a11
the 1 928 ~oquad which waa acclaimed the highest acor lng team
Jn the South and aeeond higbe&t
In the nation.
D rill for Oft'euse

Although Murray State College
held a recor d Jut yea r t or belug
the second h ighest scorln~S: team
Jn the state,
having only 21
points scored on them, the Murray menton dr1\led the squad lnce&santly o n the olfen•e durhag
the aprtbg -praeuce.
T h' ll lueblood• will be led
ne::tt fall by .L enard Bryant, captain, a.nd Norma.n McKenzie alternate-captain.
Dealdea
aeveral
varsity •etera ns, several ot Coach
J ohn Miller's yea r ling& wtu aid
materl..ally in de• eloplng a great
eleven,
Besides the
Western battle,
Mu r ray wUI play : September 30,
Southern Illlnol&' State Teaebera
ot Carbondale here; October 6,
Union Union University at Jackann, Tenn.; Oetobet' 21, Lambuttl
College ,here; October 28 , Mid dle
Tennessee Teachers, here; November 4, Unl.enrUy ot Lou t.. me, at
Louis• llle; Noven1ber 11, Tenneesee Pol:rteehn le
I nstitute
at
1 CookeVIlle, Tenn.; No•ember 18,
Mlllea pe
(J aekb'On, Mlllll,)
at
Murray; December 1, MI!U!Inlppi
State Teachers at Mu r ray.
Linemen that wtll probably be
out next fall a re: Brinkley, Be-lote, Bryant, Cook, E lk ins, Grl llaom, Vaugh n, J onee, K. King,
MeXenz.te. Mulllna, J . Phillips,
B. Ph!lll p!J, Rayburn, Slmmone,
Stanfill, E. Sm ith, Torrence,
Trousdale,
Woodall,
W ealtly,
Organ, Ne wton , Da•la,
Hager,
Bugg,
Backs who wlll repnrt will Inelude: Allen, Ba ker , Ca dle, CutchIn, Elder, Grennwell, J oyner , L.
King, Moss, Muae, McCra cken,
Millard ,
M0 r11 ,
POtts, Shaw,
Tbur man, a nd Ke nt.
Murray has !oat only tour men
fro m t he tea m or '3J.
Theae
men w ere Wlell:lllfe, Ca ptaltt z.
Wells, B . Smith, and Ware.

Shelton Visits on
Murray Campus
Rober t "Nu b" Sh elton of Na ah• Uie, T enn., was a • li1tor on the
eampua du rin&- t he week-end ot
J uly H -1 7. B e Ia a rormer student or Mu rray State College, and
11 now employ&d by the United
States Cl.,.ll Engineer ing DepartntenL
'
W hile attendi ng Mu rray Sta te,
Shelton waa PN!Bid en l ot Ute
freshman class of 1 931, a nd lle
made a nu me ra l In football the
aame year. H e was a member
of.' the vanity foot ball ~>qu ad In
193 %, &lao a member of the Sock
and Duall:tn DramatiC Clu b, and
presiden t of the Allen lan Society
In the ap rln g of 'S3.
Mr. Sheltott wall auts ta nt b ual•
ness manas:er Cor the College
News and was voted one of t he
mo&t po pular men In Murra y
Sta te College last s pring.
He
plaM t o ret urn to Murray State
t bla t a.ll and resu me h la college
career.

I

Grid Captain

I

Old Grease Lamp

Dr. Carr Appoints Members
to Auiat Inte rpretation
Orranization.
GROUP IS
HELP K .

(,f!NARD

UR\'AXT

COUNTY'S RANK IS
ABOVE AVERAGE IN
NATION'S LITERACY
Calloway h One of Sis in
Kentucky With Better
Qualification:•. ·

DR. CARR GETS MAP
FROM U. S. BUREAU
Caltoway Coun ty was one of
t he ali Ken tucky eountfes wltOIIe
educational stand ing, based on
llllterao:r percentage, Is above the
a:"erage In the United States, according to a ma p received by Dr.
J ohn w. Carr, prer.ident ot lfu rPay State CoiiBie, f r om the Depa r tmen t ot I nterior , Office or
Ed u.catlon, Washington, D. C.
From 1870 to 1 930, the Ullteracy In the popu lation 1 0 year&
old or over In the United St.atea
has been reduced from 2. 0 per
cent to 4.3 per cen t.
Ga.lloway, 1rteCraekett, Ohio,
Meade, J elrerllott, and Boyd Count le& were Jlllted on t he "llllter·
ac)' n\aD" with a n Illitera cy verestt tage ot ottlY 2 to 4.3 per oent.
The other lH oountle1 In Kentucky 1u1.d an llut6raoy percentage' !lf •4.3 or over.
The mo.p has been published as
the result of the effor ts or the
Natlona.l Advisory Committee on
ruuero.cy which wa!.' appointed by
the Se(!retary ot Interior November 16, 1929. It ahow& percentage o r IHJte.raoy by counties as
reported In the 1930 census w hich
w11.11 made by the Bureau or the
Cenus, Depar t.men t of Commerce.
The r eport allows t hat Itt 511
of the 3,011 counties In the
United States, IIUteraey actually
Increased dur ing the past decade.
Man y of the!.'e counties ahow lng
an Increase In IIH teracy were In
northern and western atatea.
An
" Illiterate" le
detined ~
"an y peraott 10 yean of age or
over who Is not able to read and
wr ite, e ithe r In Engllah or In
some other language".

FORMED TO
E. A. PROJECT

To assist
the Inter~;~retaUon
Committee of the Kentucky Edueatlou Association, a committee
or Murray State College has been
selected on Dr. J. W. Carr's
recommendation.
The member!.' are : Dr. Herbert
Dre11 non, u.cting denn in the Bobsence ot Dr, Carr; Prof. Cnrman
Graham , president o! the Alumni
Aeaoc.latlon; Prof. E. H. Smith.
d irector of sxtenslon and personnel department; Prot. L. J.
Horlln, chalrmao of the committee on publicity and in charge
ot the college newspaper; Prot
C. S. Lowry, head ot social selenee; Prof. W. M. Caudill , chairman o r the appolntmeot eomffilt·
tee; Dr. G. Turner Bleka, head
of the edueaUott department; and
Dr. Charles Hire, aetlng presid ent Ia the absence ot Dr. Carr.
I n his letter to Ho.rper Gatton.
chairman of the K. E . A. Interpretatlon Committee, Pre&'ldent
Carr stated that although the
Berv\ces of all the faculty ntembert were available on thla committee, the above mentioned were
spedflcaUy appointed,
Dr. Carr also stated that at a
meeting held July 6, the board
of regents pledged the cooperation
ot the entire college In assistlog
in the Interpretation or the report
ot the commission to the people
ot Kentucky. He h"tated that o.
special letter was lie ln g sent to
all the a l mumni with the request that they aid In this work.
In offering further a1d to this
committee, Dr. Carr_ announced
that an "Educational Raily and
Plenio" would be held on the
Murray College campus AuguBt 8.
Dr. J. H. Rlehmond, presidentelect, will be the pr incipal epeaker o f the day.

MUSIC PRESENTED
BY MISS HAYNES
Women's QUtu-tet and Glee Club
Give. Vocal Sel ect ions l.n
!UUITB.)' OhatM!l.

A greaae lamp owned by Miss
Vergle Derrington, Lynu Gro;e,
'Ky., Is believed to have been
brought to Kentucky along w1th
the pioneerll.
The lamp is fashioned from
crutle Iron and deeigned to hurn
fat or grease with a. twisted
clolh used as a wick .
Miss Derrington: "The age of
my lamp Is unknown, bul I know
it has been In our ramlly over a
hundred Y<lfLr&".
Mr. Pinkney G1·oen Derrington,
Mle11 Derrington's great grandfather, waa a&: far back as ll1e
tamp could be traced. Be h!:!U
It lu hls possession about 1826.
Miss Derrington ot Lynn Grove.
Ky., Is a senior .at Murray State
College and a member of th~
Allenla.n Society. She bas taught
five years at P.llddlesboro, Ky.,
and has taught at Pleu.eaot Hlll,
Olllo, where abe will return thill
rail. Slle wi\ be glad to Bl1ow anyone the lamp who Is inlereated In
antiques.

----

FATHER THOMPSON,
FANCY FARM, KY.,
SPEAKS IN CHAPEL
Catholic Priest of Graves
County Delivers Address
on " Life."

DR. HIRE PRESENTS
SPEAKER ON JULY 28
Father Thompson, priest of tlle
Fancy T•'u.rm pariah of the Oath·
ollc church, addressed the student body of the )lurray State
Teacher&' College Friday mornIng on the subject of ''Life." He
"W&.B presented to tbe audience by
Dr. Charle.a Hire, who i& acting
preeldeut In the absence ot Dr.
John W. Carr.
Stating that the most important and yot most elementary thing
In ltre Ia the caring ot the soul,
the speaker said, '' I believe that
we are too much concerned about
the unimportant thing~· ot Ufe
and too little eoueerned about
these thlnga that are elementary."
Chrlet's whole idea was. to
make it possible for man to save
hia soul, the speaker nvehed, and
lhla should al&o be our main
mls&ion In lire.
lu his deflnlUon or true ed.U·
cation, tbe l!peaker stated that
It was kM"lllng our soul In haPpiness with God and keeping our
minds upon that goal.
"We rind tlappiness ooly In
caring tor thle immortal soul
and honoring God in doing It,''
'!<'ather Thotnpson eald in eonelusion.
Judge Bunk Gardner, Mayfield,
Ky., and T. H. Stokes, Murray,
both members or tlle board of
regents were preaented to the
body by Dr. Hire.
The audience waa led In singing "Holy,
Hol y, HOI:f"
by Prof.
Leslie
Putnam.

After Dr. Charll!ll HJre made
an announcement relative to arrangements for the Educational
Rally on August 8, the women '!.'
quartet and glee club under the
direction ot
Miss Gwsndolyn
Haynes gave a musical program
In chapel, Wednesdny morning,
J uly 26.
Firat the quartet composed of
Margaret Chambers, Mar y Ctlarles
Vaughn, Margaret Lewis, and
Etna Marshall, sang "Carry Me
Back to Old Virginia", "May
Magie," and a special ven;loo of
,;Alma Mater", arranged by Miss
Marjorie Barton.
Tbe women's glee club then
harmonized In "Green Cathedral",
and "Dreaming."
The quartet
OOULTEit TO ENTER
concluded Its program wlth "Slave
Joe Coulter ,
Mayfield, Ky., Song," "Grey Days", and "Forata.te champion baaa born and getme-not."
bar itone horn player, plane to
s n ter Murray State College next Five Acres Purchased
by Murray State Colle ge
t all.
The purchase of five acres of
Mr. Coulter also won the trombone and plano dl&trlet contest land f r om Bailey Pitt, Loul.&v1lle, Fain King lfl Jmpreeecd With
[nteJ'e&t. Bho"'n nt Mur r"y
held a t Murray State College. He by Murray State OoHege for ths
StJ& te CoUege.
plana to take seven.\ music sum ot f SOO b.as been announced.
eour$es and play In t he Murray The plot adjoins the college athFain King, Paducah, Ky., own~
letic field.
College band,
er ot Wleklltre Mound&:, who
spoke ln chapel several weeki!
ago, elated In a. recent Interview
wUh a College News reporter that
· he was very much Impressed with
the tntere.t manlteeted by MurUJ S)·lvta ijtaudt
"Bad Blood," as the name eug- ray State College In the bu.rlal
The last ed ition ot the "Scrib- gesta, I& a short story whose theme mounds.
bleur". a magazine publlshed by a love thwarted by race preJudice.
Although he has willed tba
the l r" ln Cobb Writers' Club, or- Edwar d Blackburn is the author Wicklllt'e Mounde to ~he stale of
tara to the r eilder a choice bill ot of thle love story.
Kentucky, Mr. Kln.g &tated that
The polj:nant ory of a. psraon be wished Murray State College
tare consisting ot three poeme.
a. historieal s ketch, extracts from bewildered by the apparent use- to have charge when the college
a log, one d eaer tptron, and a &bor t lesenen of lite, hut whose faith Is shall have developed & departstory. T hese a re blh or creative renewed by nature, finds expreee- ment or archeology.
writi ng d one 'bY members ol the lon In a poent by F. F. Mellen.
To vrove that the mDunds are
Henderson, Ky., per haps more tnc!Ung much intereat, about 600
club.
Thlsa Issue begins with "A Hla- lllan any other place, was the fav- persona visited the mounds at
torleal Sketch of the Ir vi n Cobb orite haunt ot J ean Jacquea Aud- Wlckllll'e Su.nday 1 J uly 2. An In-Writera' Clu b" by Audle Folwell. ques Audubon, at Henderson " by spection or the register show!~
I n thla, the traces the growtlf Jessie S pencer. This arttele Ia of that the vlsltora are from all
purpoH.e, and aclllevement or the eapeolal l ttteret~t to Kentuckis.ns, part~; ot the United States.
atnce it so accura t ely deeerlbee the
cl ub.
The "Geography o! Kentucky''
James CaU1a lla e written a abOrt ex,perlmenlll, mlehapa, and adven- olasa, under Prot. W. M. Caudill
r eflection on t he beauty _of the t u res of the ramoua orntthologlet. at ?tlu.rray State College, le pta.nThe title of the serial, "Dally nlng to visit the mounds soon.
beauty of th e h ills In our native
ata te , ·entitled "Ken tucky H111B." Log ot the U. S. S. Galveston" lby
Prof. D. 0. MeNeely, Paris,
.Another trl~u te h&l:l been be- W. D. Cox Is aeU explanatory. The
stowed qpoo Llnd Qer gb by Russell poem "Navy Bed" by Mr. Cox Tenn., former faculty member or
Biggs In a p~m enUtled, "Tile elOIIBB this Issue ot the "Serlb· Murray State College, vi.slled on
bleur."
the eollese CIUllPUII Jt.tly 1 7.
Wealth ot Llnd ber _gh,"

-----

"Scribbleur" Offers Wide Variety of
Subjects; Miss Folwell Gives Club History

OWNER OF MOUNDS
PRAISES COLLEGE

Murray College Campus, With
Dr. Richmond as Speaker.

Dr. Chnrleh· Hire, sponsor a.nd Clure, Boaz; Cleo Rendon , Water
promoter of the ''Educational Valley;
Minnie Lee
l'II cGary,
rta.Uy and Ptcnio" which will be Fancy Farm; Grace Adams, Mellte1d on the campus of Murray ber: Rebeeea. Winslow, Wingo;
State College Au~;ust 8, has an- Johnle Thomason, H ickory; Marnounced the Personnel ot the com- vin Wilkerson, Pryorsburg; James
mltteell which he has appointed Alderdice, Lynnville; Susan E.
tor the occasion . Dr. Jamea H. Wyman, Lowet.; Tommie Tolbert,
Richmond, state Superintendent Brewers; Ada Adnlr, Farmington;
nnd pre11ldsnt-e\ect or Murray Charles Bryant, Cuba; Flosle
State, bas agrt!ed to deliver the Alaman, Mayfield; Wesley KemJJrlnelpal address.
per, Maytleld; Mrs. Boat, May; - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . , ltlsl; Elh:abelh Carter, Maylleld;
Dr. Hire announced Satur- James Mason, Mayfield; J uHan
dar morning that he wa11 mak- Maddox, Mayfield; Mrs. Lillian
Smith, Mayfield.
Ing an etrort to secure U. S.
~l cC'ru.cken Cmm t y:
Etna MarSl!nalo1· Alben W. Barkley of
Paducah as a speaker ror the shall, Kevil; Riley Dennington,
Educational Rally.
Sanator Melber; Bedtord Otey, Melber;
Barkley is recognized not only Leeter Boatwright, Lone. Oak;
Bert Burkhardt , P a ducah; Mrs.
as an e!Ticlent leader but aa an
Leon Grogan, Heath; Wilhelmina
outstanding orator.
'-c:c--::----:-::---:---:--:-' JHarper, Reldla nd ; Clarence DJ&hThe rally and picnic will be man , Sharpe; Delmar Billington,
open to the general public, not Paducah; William Cook, Paducah,
onl r or West Kentucky but also Joe Glover, Paducah;
LueUie
of neighboring atatea.
Thoae Reed, Paducah; Charles Wickwho come are asked to bring a ltrra, Paducah; Blanclte Wil kin·
basket dinner tor the noon meal, son, Paducah.
L)'On Coun ty:
Ruth
Stone,
which will be served "picnic"
Kuttawa; Vi rg inia Glass, Eddystyle on the campus.
The chairmen of the various ville.
T rigg County: He nry Daw1on,
committees are: campus reeepUon,
H. E. A roach; progra1n. C. S. Linton; Dolly Gillihan , Golden
l~owry; gamea and aporlb', Car- Poud; Mildred Hopaon, Canton;
lisle Cutchin; dinner, MIB!l Ruth Virginia. Larkins, Ca diZ:
Fult on Cowlt)': Thelma WhipSexton; Free \emonadl!, G. C.
Ashcraft; publicity, L. J . Hortln. ple, Hickman; Selma Townsend,
A tun program of games, aunts, H lokman ; Louise Brown, Crutchsinging, speaking, &ports events, field; Clanton Doyd, Fulton; John
and exercises Ia being planned. Lawaon, Fulton; Kennelll Oliver ,
Evelyn Shaw,
Sylvan
Dr. Hire bae stated that be expecta Cayce;
o. large crowd or viaitors and Shade.
W ekman County : CIa u de
trlends to be pr~ent.
Desldea Dr. Richmond, other B r inkley, Clinton; F. Armbruster,
notable apeakera wtll be on the Clinton.
Ohrls tlau
0o1U\t )'~
1uanltn
program
lor
appropriate adBartley, Hopkinsvllle; Anna Eddrei1S6s.
Governor Laffoon waa
asked to he present, but other ar- wards, H opkinsville.
Hoilklns Oouuty: Norman Dixrll..Ugements zuade lt lmpoa&lble tor
on, Dawson Springs ; Nell Nichhim to attend.
ola, Manitou; Mandolyn Ryan ,
The memhere ot the r eception
Whlte Plaine; Opal Brinkl ey,
commlltee by counties a re:
Nebo.
Graves Coun t)·:
Jackson MeLldngston
Oounty:
Waller
Wuater, Burna:
Leon Hudson.
Tiline; Gladya Dunn , Smithland;
Beulah Mttehell, Smltbla.nd.
lJ nlo n County: Katheryn Piper,
DeKoven; Kathryne
Jo Davia.
Sturgta: Eula Eckman&, Uniontown; DalE.y Otrutt. Morganrteld;
on
Pauline
Householder, Bo:xvllle.
~hu-ra.y Stan Membera Are
Webster Count y: Eloise Blue,
J•rogram ttl T eachers
Clay ; Wallace Harmon , ProviConnmtlon.
dence; Casner Carlisle, Siaughtere; Jnlse Vaughn , Blackford.
Special emphaale nn the tact
Car! We
County :
Lawrence
that In some counties the buying Pennebaker. Cunnlngltam; Llnnte
and selling of schools baa become Page, Arlington; Mary K. Fish1t dangeroue racket, was made by
er, Bardwell; Margaret Crider,
Pro!. E . H. Smith, head ot the M1\burn; Frances Bastin, Milbu r n.
extension department .of Murray
Ballo.r d County: lo"raneea KenState College, at the Crittenden
dall,
Wleklltre; Merton Wolfe,
County teachers meeting held at
Marlon, Ky., Monday, July 1 '1. Kevil; Rogers Ranaom, BlandMiss Haynes, the women's quar- ville; Merl& Rollings, La Oenter.
!U"rstuall ('ouuty: Frances Gotet, and J. B. Cox were alan on
heen, Bl r ml.n~tham;
Ina Titsthe prosram.
worth, Little Cypress;
Gladys
Profenor Smlth's subject was Joues,
Gllberhvllle;
Blanch&
"Factors Controlllng the Publle Booker, Hardin; J ewell A. MeSehool System." He dleeua&:sd the Coy, Calver t City; A. N. Duke,
sub-district truatee, the county Ben ton ; Miranda Young, Benton;
board of education, tlle county Thelma Lamtl, Denton.
superintendent, and tho teacher.
Crittenden
County:
Pauline
J. B. Cox, superintendent of Hard.ln, Tolu: Mary Green Johncity sohoola o! Clay, Ky., and a son, At:a.lete Wood, Shady Grove.
O..ldwell
OoiUlt)' !
H e I en
graduate ot Murray State College
(Coutlnned on Page Four)
for which be Ia now doing tleld
work, led the einglniJ and made
nn addreas on "Improving TeachIng in Rural Schools."
In bls address, Mr. Co:z: pointed out the fact that at lsast 80
By Elllek Owen
per cent o~ the eueceaa of a
From the old tog cabin school
school depends on the teacher .
'T'herefore the school must atand, houae to the modern br ick or
or H must fall ott the merits ol stone buildings of today, the advancement of education bas been
the teachllr&:, Mr. Cox averred.
The Mu.rray College women's rema r kable In the last halt een·
QUartet, composed of Margaret tury.
Pew are the people w ho can re~
Chambers, Margaret Lewis, Etna
B. Marshall , and Mary Charles member the o ld school bouse,
Vaughn, under the direction o! with Ita &'Pilt log benches, Ita oil
MIM Gwendolyn Haynee, muele papera windo w panes and the
Instructor or Murray State Col- old log fireplace that extended
across one s ide of the house.
lege. tang several eelectlons.
Let ua have a vivid descriPtion
Eacb number received hearty
a pplause. and many compliments or one ot ths tlr st schools by one
were paued on the program they ot the old er eltl:r:ens of Calloway
gave. Professor Smith said the county. More tha n tUty yeara
meeting was a very eucceastul ago ll1ls man was a boy attendIng- school. Now he Js living In
one.
the memorlea of the olden times.
Hl.s ecboolmatea have passed on
'28 Grad ua te VIsits
befor e him, but when he bears
Mrs. Lucille Crawford Jordan, hie grandchild ren t a lk of w hat
graduate of Murray State College, happens at college, he has vivid
was a eampua visitor he re Friday, recolleetlona ot h i&: school da.ye.
But let's let hlm tell or the
July 21. Mrs. Jordan, who r eceived her bachelor of tclenee de- ttrat school :
Wltb & laugh be commences,
gree from !Hurray State In 1928,
baa for the past tou r years been " T he lint school I attended wa s
an Instructor In the Paducah just west o f Murray. Do you
&ehool sy11tsm. At Murra-y, she know w hat kind o r seats we
held Important club a nd &Oclety had? We had spllt Jog1 with lege
positions and was recognil[ed as placed In holes in e a ch end. You
one of the moat pppulnr stu!lenta can Imagine how. they felt to ua.
"And the floor, .there were
ever lo at tend the illautu tion.

PROF. E. H. SMITH
TALKS AT MARION

N ew Pals

Dr. A . W . Fortune LUted
To Give Baccalaureate
Sermon.
bua\nesrt manager

By Clltford Isbell

R. E.

Bro~h.

ot the college, has made a purchase that will make F.Jtls (RedJ
associate editor of the
college, It Is hoped, quit telling
every one that Jlle 111 dull on tbe
alligator beat.
Two more alligators have been
plo.eed In the pool with Oaear,
tornterly the lone vertebrn.te repttle at the Institution.
Laat
Monday two new-comer&· were deposited In the pool to assoolo.te
with Oscar and Nero, his turtle
companion. The two late coming
reptiles were bought from a man
in 1;-lortda. The vool wblcll Is
loeated west of the llbrary, might
~e now termed
the ".A lllgator
Ro.neh". Jt Is hoped that Osenr
will be satJafle,d now and not
deeert his elvlllr.ed home for his
more natural resort, tbe gravel
tilt, which IH a tew hundred
yards
north or . hie
orrlelal
h.a blette.

H~neon,

DR. RICHMOND TO
COME TO MURRAY
AFTER ASSEMBLY
Pretident • Elect Correct.
News Item Regarding
Position.
WILL TAKE CHARGE OF
COLLEG E AFTER SESSION

COMMENCEMENT DAY
TO BE HELD AUGUST 24
l'lfarkiug finis to lhe Ur,at decade of Murray Stnte College, tbe
aunual Au,;ust commen.oement
exeretsea wlli be l1eld Thursday,
August 24, In the college. auditorium, where Dr. James B;.
Richmond, Frankfort, prQ,jden t·
elect and state super intendent ot
I!ublle ln1truetlon, will dellve.r th~
graduating addreae.
Dr. A. W. Fortune, Central
Ch ristian Church, Lexi ngton, Ky.,
wilt deliver
the baccalaureate
sermon Sunday, August 20.
Thlrty-flve seniors are aohed ..
uled to receive their degrees a t
commoneement, according to Mrs.,
Cleo Ollllh'
Hester, rea·ia trar~
Four or live other atudents, w ho
lack only am all reQUi rementll, Wi ll
be added to the llst provided t hey
a r e .able to meet the provlaiona
by the dose or t he summer ter m,
Approximately
100 students
will have received thsir baecat~
aureate deg rees Gar the present
scl\ool year which will termina te
with the awarding o r the scroll•
on August 2.4. Murray CoHeje
holds two graduating exeretses
annually, one In June and one In
August.
1n lbe 10 yean or Mur ran
hi11lory three p residents have been
chosen to guide the destiny ot
t11e coUege: Dr. J . w. Carr, Dr.
Raloey T. Wells, and Dr. JameQ
B. Richmond.
The las.t me n~
ttoned baa stated that he wtll aseume· rull charge or t he presl..
dency at r.rurray State at the explration of the next General As~
&embly.

"I will be ready to come to
Murray at the ex!Jiratlon of the
ne:zt le.!;falature," declared Dr.
Jamea H. Richmond , Frankfort,
Ky., In a letter to Dr. John W.
Carr, president of Murray State
College. Hie measage dated July
Durlng the brief history of the
H 19:J3 follows:
collese. 524 atudenta hav~ reeelv~
'
'
ed bachelor!! degrees. Appnu: l~
"I not:ed In .,-eaterdaY'fl' Cour ier-] mately 5,531 atud eu t,.B b aV6, at..
Jou rnal that tlle Associated Preas tnded tbe Institution.
N i nety~
drew the eonclus.lon that I would seven per cent or these atud enla
not assume the preeldeney untll have come from homes within 75
next fall. They were not war- mllea or the college eo.mpus.
ranted In drawing any &ueh cont bl'-h•d .,
T h e eo11 ege was esa
,..
elusion. I will be ready to come the
";o..furray
Sla.te
Normal
to Murray at th.e ,?xplratlon o! School" by Lhe acl of lhe General
the next lca;lelature .
.AB!lembly of 1 gzz.
It began
Dr. Richmond was also re- operation September 24, 1932, 1n
ported to have &ald that be had the Murray High School bu ilding
Intended to come to Murray this under the presidency of Dr. J ohn.
tall, but tbat his educational pro- We&ley Carr. The ori ginal faeulgram would uot. be completed un- ty consisted of rive members.
til alter the convening of the The lnatltutlon waa of junior col•
legislature, and, hence, he could lege rank, wlth 87 college Munot, until then, assume the Mur- dents and about an equal number
ray presidency.
ot high school students. Tb&
Training School was organized hl
the summer of 1924 .
In 1926 the name was changed
tO the
Murray State Nrii-ma•
and Teachers
College.
Four
Owen Billington, junior tn Mur-yea rs later, the General Asspinhly
ray State College, withdrew from
changed the name to the MurraY,
school at U1e end of the flrat 6- State Teachers College. The col~
weeks term In order that he lege cOnferred the t lrst deg rees
might begitt his aehool. He ia
upon 1 2 graduates of the senior
teaching his rourth year at Thompcollege rank in 1926.
eon school In Calloway County.
To aid the atudents tn prepara ..
Wblle In College at Murray tton tor teaching and other J!roState College, Mr. Billington made feulons, the college proper orr:en
grades sufflolent for him to be 259 courses In 13 dllferettl Uelda ~
placed on the honor roll . H e wHil 1 8 majors, 20 first mlnbr!!•
took an nctlve par t In the extra- and 22 second minors.
SeVen
curricular activities.
dltrert!nt curricula have been arrangsd, each leading to .a 'bache-lo r 's degree: B. S. with eertllica
lion, B. S. without eertlflcaUo.n.
A. B. eertlfleat\on, A. B. withoU t
oertlricatlon, B. S. ii:l Ho me Eco~
cracks between the sput logs. nomles, Baehelor ot Music E du ..
wltb eertitleatlon, and
'rbe
mean bny.s would erawl ea.t!on
Bachelor
or Music without eer-under the bouse and punch sticks
tlflcatlon ,
at the children.
Murray Slate College Is ranked
"Dut the teacher, he was a
wonder. Do you have au Idea. of ao a CLASS A college In each o r
the following accrediting aasocihow muCll be knew?
1
"My tather wae credited as be- atlona of which It Ia a member :
The
Ai!lotiatlon
or
Ke
ntucky
ColIng one ot the beet educated men
In the community, yes, In Callo- leges and Unive rsities, the Southway County. He Was ''elected ern Association of Colleges and
to examine the teacher and fi nd Secondary Sehoo\s, the American
out how much he knew. The Auoclatlon or Teachers Collegea.
Io athletlca, the college Is a.
teacher 1\'88 a man who had juat
moved Into tlte community. He member o! the Southern Inter~
had a family and Uved In an old collegiate Athletic Assoetatlon.
hut of a place near ue. My father exam\ned him to Uad out CANYON Ji'AILS TO APPE;t.R.
about hie educatlbnal ability. One
The j oint meeting ot the AUen.ot bis questions was~ 'Bow many
letters are there ln the a d ph&bet? ' lan and Wilsonian Socletlea was
And do you know that teaCher J,)Ostponed aa the membertl on t bq
dld not know. No sl r-ree, be did program tailed to ar r ive.
Lee Cannon attd
bi!J " Te ti'
not know how matty letters there
Cannon Dalla" were schedul ed on
are.
"But the best part came last. the prOgram, a ccording to F. R.
We bad a bar becue the laat day Spleelud, president.
Mr. Cannon a nd his band d id
or •·e hool. We cut poles and piled
them In a ditch near the eebool not appear and no reason waa
house and set them afue. The given.
teacher tnvl t ed each par en t to
Mles Wllodeen Na.ttce, Farmbring a pig and we bad a big
btubecue. And t he teacher ca r- Ington, Ky., a g raduate ot Mur raY,
ried enough home to last for six State College, vlelted Mill& Ru t b
Wyman last week,
weeks~"

Billington Opens
School at Thompson

Aged Callowa)• County Citizen Reviews
The School Days of Half Century Ago
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McGehee Advoca.-.s ltigher
St311idards in T"'adaing ProfeseiA¥1

'Ritin'!

at the XataekT lllter-

eoti•Biate Preg ANoc&at.IOa aacl

Comments

D.& }loarst District Preaa A11ocla.tton
··Jtlw!ntuck:r.
' 'l"t!e College News ia the otflclal
hWIJ&per or the Murray State
·~Mll... Qailep, Mu~TaT. X..,J,l~1·
lt ,. ,»ubllalled
<>J>,
~ -.PC~H~~:W ~ August by
~ ot l'.llblld.t.J &ILd lotuot -&.be C$0._.

-.

IBRESPEAIS ON
"FAITH" IN CUAPFJ.
l"b)·aiCIII H..-1 DhuU'&tfll: AddrNa
by BlbUcaJ Story Ob
,,a~J'

17.

ww..

.-,m

The faith that Joshua ha4 "Was

that .he believed ln

~r

Wngs

.bUPselt aad hla J180ple.

Fra,ael.ll

lie
believed t.hat there waa &ood iD
hla people ud that they 4aaen!ed
bettBI' tbtnp .tban Ule.y iMd.. "Jt
Ia .l bi& kind ot .faith, that ab.ould
ent.e.r into ev,erv penon'', $ted

GoO~.

...........

A. B.

4~

i~~j :~~~;.!"
to pt
' He
wiD aome
t.eaab at

-

.....

~re

.

"Without 1&1Lh the fru.ltace ot

bonNtr .rr.eve.r

~turu

but wltb-

sra away, N,one ot ~ volriuea or
- woOkln!!lqu&Utlea Of lite can aumve Jdthout this kind ot taUh," Dr. IIJ.re
decla.red,
"fl'atlh Ia tbe lood upon ,..bleb
wl.ae men Jive," at&ted Dr. Wre •

.Dr. Hire sa.ve a llhCN't &CCIOunt

'tbolo< 4be

~ I!Ckool

to be h'\W a.t
Conunenu.tiJI.g:
Ttl-Is
on those who have
sport
mGd.el
, Gl&d t.o
ball ple.ntr ot

u.U¥

.-bleb

~urr41oy -Sr..te

Col4111 Tueaclay, Augnat 8. "1
that a.u of yo~ wUl take &d-

ot Lhls ztJiy ud .have
parents and trte,n.da to &ttend
they can enjoy lire wit)) you
day at collese," Dr. $ire

'''fhjnJ< It Over

.... ,

Murray State College Ia fiulahlng ,itzJ leltt.h year of the .110 ealled
Mao~:& of adoleae1U:P-, .. nd u
the
•J~HM~ostat would ...,., tt Jc
aat.....s De atage or mattuity in
~mber. Aloag with the raPid
Jp'4Mri.b of one ot. .the fineat monumeata In Xe.ntueky, muat oome
tbe iaaide .gro,W'tb .o! cJaasea and
at\td.ent.s u w,eU. Alf srowth
•uat !ilart wJihln the nucleus aDd
w.n out. to ertlar.ce auccee&fully.
A . }a.r,cer atudent body meana
Jar..wv cli\lllle!l, a betl,er elty, and
.eac,b. 7ear il bEttter f,~l;lior t!,ass.
'!~be nDIQ.I'.s ol the
next · t.wo
.t1NetJ have a atan~ &et Cor
...,_ . )y the clf,ll&el that have
~ ud f.l\eY mufit Upb.old this
.recor4. 'rbil ,next yea, the colND.U&l J.bould be one o! the beat
.\lrflo)' baa yet rele&fled. Howev.,, Jl. ,t1W; 1.a to be acewnpUIIhed
1t CB"D.DOt be done tn • 48J,
Trhfit& a,r:e nine JPO-IJ.,Lb8 left
unUl Jul\e ;1.93*, .llond tor thla
.:rtlfoii.On nine months of data,
$0Ui.P, and newa are in walttug
1or .the l;lest an,nual tn the best
coUsge tn Kentuc'ky. WhY w•tt
unui the release date 111 near be:t~t~~or~lng to work on tbla vrojeeH--A s tudent could be appoint·
~ ·if:tiose one object would be to
1:9llect and cpmplle material for
tbe~co,llege annuli) .ot 19 H . 'I' his
w.aullf.tl&ve .a ru11h at the last mtnyte. ,Each sport story could be
1Vtltl.an up, a.nd. Ret 1n type d the
e,d of each &eaaon. This practice
woUld
lnsu.re
Murray ot the
Lenard Bryant, son of Mra. W.
sreaWat annual It hat ever pubJ. .8Jl1Lo,t at ,Cha;rleston,
llab.ed: Think It over!
vl,sl~d op the llurl'&y' .College
campus July 22-!5. Mr. Bryaot
wa~ elected captain of the Tbo,r~hbred !oot.ba\J .team Ior ,the
~weeps J93il
s.U&Oo, wO,I.ch opens Sept&m·
be.r
3(1 w~th
Sou.tbero atDUnoJ,s
1' - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . 1
Tbe liludents a.t Murray St11.te- Teachelll of CarbQQ.clalo
'Mur--1'
CoiZ (lre fUltertBJn.eli every ev¥Iss Ann,ie Mae S_picel"-od bas
.1\irl•$ trom 6 : 30 to 7:30 by ra~apt.a.W Bl'YilDt ~ a senior J~ot t,he UllUBUal rl!(ord of ~terlng
W;l(chlng objects clrcll418 over Murray and 111 a .memb(lr ot the 'Murray College a s a regularly ent~ · administration bulllfing that Alieni~ SocJ.ety and Vara,lty Club. r9lled f>i. udent at the age or U.
ll6tL{n Uke a large swarm of bees ,
'••k next fall •
o' - " • "'vrailu.a"
of l4u.rra.,y
l<\lt; ..at
. ter closer observation thev
·" Jt .e.ve.ryone " ,.,_.
""'~"
l•~d that wbat they see 15 no l ~ I b&JJ.eve Murray w\U .b,ave o.n,e or ~ta:h Scll.aolin wh.l~ abe was a,n
~
In the honO< •tudent. ..._
.,....,_s Splc·'·od,
~~~m
of bees, but many thous- ••·o
""' .,., toolb"'l
~ e
...........
,.
wo
wilt
bavo
•·or.e
with
"er
father,
F.
H. Spiceland,
......
Ab,ctt5 91 chl~n ey sweeps . These ...,_ ' ...,.....,.
·
.....
· ~
-wo'
•-•
•••ocienco
than
we
drive
..~
..
jly
a
distance
or
27
mU
. "
chi!jtnoy ~weepa are going to their 1V""
""'"'
"
·
.,....
,QOit lu tbo la.rge n g bt chimney had I.Jllri. year, au.d Lhat i.- wbat t.o Ji.D early .ci~ B and hll.,ve been
we need.Qd laat year .to have the 1•1"'"' o.n.ly once. Tllia a,baecu:e
pa • tho admlnletnt.tlon butldlng. . .. t ,
-. •• ..
tod I ~ •• •ou"-"il wh"" t.h
. e rise. of ''"
IDo watch these chimney sweeps, ..es ..,e11.m 1n 1...,... a...,.1e • awoer
,.. "'"'
...,...
.
:ur· B ...
.....ant.
TeQ.D.esne lUver made tra,vel t.o
f~ ·ll)ema aa if tt~ey ~ave a leader,· "'
Be was ~e ,a:uest
icllHI i.IQ~b.l.e.
Qec:auae they all eil"Cie topf.ber
al09 tr.ow.
v..
"'"'"...nd "
ao"-.ln. "I- larg,e circle at the aa,me • '=mona
_,. . ...,..,...
....,. , .
Ume. Wben they ba.ve cirded the
prtl8idGD.t ol l;b,e WliJIQnia.n SqcAety
b_\\l~lnf once or ,twice, some oe
.tb.e iaa bait of t.be siUllaer
tbem d\aal'pea.r I.a. the ehlmney
Leav.·~ fn~ Va~n.:OO
alnce Ha;rry For.d, ,president,
fo,r the nl!ht. The olbera that
,...,..
-llao¥
ttom eqllege to teach.
4td: not dlaappear W tbe eblmuey.
Dr. and Mrs. J . W. C&rr ·left
~e amttbl!r circle O"r cll'ilies
July 18 tor a vacation in New
'-tnaator IS Ill
1'or& 4faappeari~~J; in the large, York Ck:y -visklng bill two
c:bl~ney.
Upqn closer obeerva· Dr. Frank C. carr and Harry
Prof. John Mtuer, mem.bet ol
tton; .,l.t wlll be noticed. that they: Carr.
.()n the way, Dr. C&rr t.be facu.ll:y and tield agent ot
roost
tn
only one
ebltnneyl atopped at l!~rankfort to attend a. Murray State College, has been
TbS:t Is because the o t her eb.lm·' .meeting or educational
to puforot his dntlea on
ney· is used .tor the dlspo~;al of Ur. -Carr expects to retu-rn
of illlWieli. .Jle b.as
'the ' wa~~ote m11.terlals or tbe col· Murray tn time to partiol.pate
-&q hiB .rc:Jom a.t the Na.·
~otei Ul IIU~?-Y,
\fie.
~· 5duca.tioQal billy, AUP!rt

Bryant Visits

.SU.dents Observe
• OJ.imney

8

•oa-·

Dr. and Mrs. Carr

btl-1

- ~

ai.oll."
J.Abrary 8oh!·Ml! and

~~

l<fWh"U&&!i~

"If there is any appred.atlle deu.\a,nd 1o,r addLUonat couues tn
library sc.ience or for n.ode rn lanf:U&JI!Ii, aut\!. .courses will be IU'O·
\'lded aa per .tile catalo~\le or ;1931l·3il ".
Qn revu,es t, a. co.py or the .ca.talogue for 1 !1 32- n will bo :;ent
lq py proS~~ecUve s tudent Cl611irlng courses ln Ubrary science or
Gill'mAll.
&ooa aDI1 floiVd--IJQnniWrlt>S
".Room &nd Boa.rd in Lhe dormltorlea tor the fall se01eBter
(193-3) wW be $4 .50 JICr week. Certs.,J.n rqon\s will ~e ILvallable
lor 14. 00 per week. The quality ot ,tood 'fill not be red.uceel."
.
Welle Hall-Women Only
Uoom and bo&.rd, two women QOOUl•rlng 11aruo rOQnt ,
PW' week , , , . . . ... ... . . . . .. .. . .... .• , ..... f4.50
Room and board, one woma.n occUP}'i.ng .a .room . per -week •. 15.6\1
»~ ,.t -Wo&l.ia H&.U (11.\e~t 01' woman) Pel' week ...... ... U.6U
MMt Tklke.U! t.twaoty·one metda ) eaeh ... . .. . .... ... . .. 14 .00
8hll!lle meala, each , , ... .... ... . .......... .. .....••.. 10.25
Yo'II.DJ; men a.re received. o.t t-Ile aaw,e charge a s req\llrod .(or
young women lh·tng In Wella Hall.
ll _t;w-9 women occupy any of ,the lollovd.n.g toonlB ln \Vell 3
Hllll, .roo.ru a.nd bt;!a.rd will cost only J~.{)O per "Uo'Oi'k p_er pere~n:
ROQ.IY.I ,]., 18 , lOY, p9, 14,0, 207 , 219 , :!22 , 233 , a.01 , 319 , 333.
Jo)¥ loca,l;io.u Qt .l.hes.e roo!WI, see catalo; ue lOll' 19 33-3 4 , pages
3!1-'~.

Cll.nt Bugg, w.ho bas Juat
tor the laat slx-weeks o!

term at ~urray . Sl~~e
has had a &light touch o!
but Ia feeling mucb bet·
ler at present.

Former
Visitor on

Is

Pe;rdew·Holland

FRESH FRUIT
ICE CREAM

!'LATE I..UNC;w;:B
SAN.DWICHES
Drinks
Smokes

(Continued from Page One)

Emma Lee Fuqua,
)Jurray CaUege ton, 2.9;
Farmington, 2.33.
01lcago
Mabel C. Gilpin, Taylorvllte,
1\fls<~.ISlllppJ.
nl., 2.5; Jo11eph C. Glover, PaduFrom as far north as Chicago, cah, 2.5; L1ither T. Goheen, BlrmIll .. and eoutl1 to the "good 'ol ln(:'ham, 2.6; Olll'e E. Could,
Murray, 3.
warm
stace," Mlsslsslppl,
the
Elizabeth Ball, Puryear, Tenn.,
fnculty aml administrative body
of )furray State College en,joyod 2.2; .Nell Hall, Puryear, Tenn.,
Henson Rarrts,
Mnnny,
the Fo11l'tll ot July !Jollday~·. 2.2;
Some visited friends aod relaUvea. 2.4; KaUe Mae Harrison, r:'armOlilers attended the World's Fair lngtou, 2.4; Will tam K.
and went elght-11eelng.
Several Kuttawa, 2.2; :MarBha\1 I~:::f~:
just stayed In MU1'ray to "re- Slaughters. 2.5; Eltls F.
Hardin, 2:5; Louis E.
cooverate.''
The places they viAited follow: Paducah, 2.3; ll~. Gf!orgla
ray Hobby, EddyvJlle, 2.4;
Chicago: Dr. J. W. Carr, Dr. Hubbard. Shady Grov~. 2.11;
Q. T. Hicks. MIMI Susan Petrer, lppa Hughes, Paducah, 2.5;
~Usa Nellie llay Wyman, StanleY
ard Hugbes. Mayfieltl, 2.4.
Pullen, Price Do)·le, G. C. AshJlary Green Johnson, l\lorlon,
craft.
3; Calista Johnston, Hickman,
West Point, Tenn.: :O.ilss Lillian 2.5; Karl Johnston, Hardin, 2.2;
Hollowell; Reelfoot Lake, Hick- Mr!i. Koska L. Jones. Hazel, 2.5;
mnn, K>··· C. P. Poole; Wlcklllte, Ne1Ue Ruth Jones, Lynn Grove,
Ky., Mise Df'slree Beale, Roy :!.3; RoSE'mary Juett, Barlow,
Stewart; Metropolis Lake, R. E. Z.3.
Rroa('h; Mlsblssippl, Memphis, Dr.
Verona Klnsolvlng, Princeton,
Ht'l'beri.
Drennon;
Adain·me, 2.3; LuCille Klapp, Milburn, 2.2;
.Ky., Mi~;s Margaret Daile)·.
Olive Lashbrook, Owensboro, 2.2;
Dawson Sl)t•!ngs: Miss Naomi 7\Irs. Nina Faye L.ynn Laster,
l\,la11le, Miss J.tayrelle Johnson; Murra)·, 2.2; Huel Latta, Ful·
Mem11hla,
Tenn., Mls~·
JJ:mmn ton, .2.Z; Esther Lawrence, Green·
.Schulter, Mise
Rozelle :.\filler, ville, Til., 2.8; Margaret Lewis,
'!>11ea Jl.farle Monensen, Mias Mar- Fairfield, Iowa, 2.2; J.frs. Lillian
Jm•Je Bo.rtou; Benton, :Ky., and Lowry, Murray, 2.8; MurrellT.. udParis,
•reou., Mls~ Ell·tabeth wlck, Jeffersontown, 2.4.
L6vf'tt; Wln!,lo, Ky., and Jturray,
Juano Mays, Fulton, 3; Mrs.
Dean A. U. AUbtin.
F. D. Mellen, Murray, 2.5; Sheila
Pnducab, Ky., Miss Suzaune Mizell, Mayfield, 2.3; Virginia
Snook, Franklin Yancey, w. E. Morgan, Puryear,
Tenn., 2.2;
Rlu.ckburn; Marlon, Ky.. Miss Glenn D. Morrow, Madlhonv!lle,
Clwendolyn Haynes; ~Iayfield, Ky., 2.3; Mrs. Juanita Morae, Dalton,
Mise Tennte Breckenridge; Cadiz, 2.2; Leon "lfcAJtster. Fulton, 2.6;
Ky., Miss Martha Kelly; Jack.- Mrs. Estelle McDougal, Murray,
I!On, 'J'enn., Mrs. Kalhleeu McKen- 2.4; Mrs. Mary Alice McMackin,
zie: ClarkavUle, Tenn., Mi~ Clara Murray, 2.3; Ellnbeth McNeil,
Rimmer; Kuttawa, Ky., P. W.
LaCenter, 2.2.
Ordway; Backuaburg, Ky., Miss
Cah·ln Nance, Lynn Grove, 2.5;
Emma Helm; Albion, 111.. L. J.
Carl Neumeyer, Arthur,
Ill.,
Hortln.
Murray: Dr. Charles Hire, Mrs. 2.73.
Rob~rt Odie, Camden. Tenn.,
Cleo CUlls Hester, ~Irs. l•'ay Wall
Virginia Odie, Camden.
Sledd, Dr. George C. Poret, Dr. 2.93;
N. M. Atkins, Dr. F'loy Robbins, Tenn .. 2.5; :Margaret Odom, Big
E. H. Smith, Mlu Mattie Trous- Sandy, 'fenn., 2.H.
dale, Mlas Ola Drock, Forrest C.
Ernestine
Parka,
Eddyville,
Pogue Jr., l.IIsa Roberlu Wbltnah, 2.34; Pauline Pate, Providence,
..!!'. D. Mellen, :ML~s Jane Oliver, 2.47; Willard J, Petway, Padu·
Miss Carrie Allison, W, H. r.·oX", ('Rh, 2.;13; Don Phlllll,ls, Clinton,
l\:US.\i Ve!'na Ooodt>, fl. A. Johns- Iii.: 2.36; Laura .Evelyn Phillips,
ton, Ml'tt. Jeesle
Powell, Mrs. Almo,
2.U; Thomas l~hlllll)s,
Mary V. Onrdner, MIBI! H.utb Se~ Kuttawa, 2.62; Catherine Purton, R. T . .Parl;er, John Miller, dom, Murra~· . 2.53; Loren PutMiss Margaret Tandr, Miss May- nam, Murray, 2.58.
rail Johnson, G. D. Pennebaker,
Vera Rash, Columbus, 2.23;
J, W. llutcht>n~·. :MII!Il Marga.-rel
Helen Roberh·, Mayfield, 2.36;
Woold-ridge, .Mil!& Oneida Wear,
Wflllam W. Roberts, Mayrleld,
Carlisle Culci!Jn, W. M. Caudill,
2.5; Ml'S. :Mable N. Robertson,
Dr. M. G. Carman, l'rll~s Esther
3: Grayce Rodgera,
Rhodes, L. R. Putnam, C, S. M~yfleld,
Lowry, Mlas Allee Keyll, J. G. Dycusburg, 2.28; Annie Rogers,
Paris, Tenn., 2.27; Hollls Rogen,
Glasgow, D. J. Hol'l'man.
Mlsh'OS
Beatrice
!~rye
and Lynn Grove, 2.26.
Marie
Sanderson,
Mayfield,
Margaret Campbell ha\·e gone
2.45;
.A.nn.!e
Smith,
Murray,
2.H;
abroad.
Mrs. Fern Got!' Smith, 2.3; Ruble
Eudora Smith, .Benton, 2.23;
\ 'll!it l\IU!I('ltl Shonlg
C\eon
Stone, Hickman,
2.53;
Lee Warren Ji'ox, former student or Murray Slate College, Morelle Stubblefield, Farmington,
with hie parent", Mr. and Mrs. 2.45; Mrs. Arlene Stahl Swain,
Ira Pox, Misses Hope Yarbrou!rb, Benton, 2.7.
Thunton Taylor, Central City,
Lorelle Ducy, and Lorl!ne Smith,
2.85;
Tillman Taylor, New Conspent last week-end at Shiloh Nall.onal Park, Muse.le Shoals, and cord, 3; J. D. Terrell, Blandville,
other 11laces of Interest. ~\1r. Ji'ox 2.2; Mrs. L. H. Tol)lpk.lno, Cadiz,
Js n Junior in MnlTU.Y and has 2.4; Mary Lee Wall, Paducah,
been re-employed to leacll In Cal· 2.25; ·M rs. K. Robert Wallace,
loway County this YNtr,
His Canton, 2.5~; Willie Walters,
Spr!ng-ville, Tem1., 2.22; Gladys
hchool onens Monday, July 17,
Ward, .Paris, Tenn.; 2.3; Cnllis
Marian
!'lt'laa Thelma Sparkman, grad: Wear, Murray, 2.58;
2.42; Marvin
uate or Munay State College, WIL!:l West, May!leld,
an opara.Uve patient al the Keys- WHker!!on, Wingo, 2.52; Mrs.
Houston CJinlc last week.
Mlsli Deulab Daniel Wilkins, Benton,
Sparkman baa recently returned 2.7Z; c. T. Wiulow Jr., Mayfield,
from Amarillo, Texas, where she 2.68; Robert Witt. Medina, Tenn.,
has been teaclling, Her home is 2.21; Walter Wuster, Durna,
2.81.
of Murray.
Robert c. Young, Par\11, Tenn.,
2.28.
lu!trnctors
Tm:rel
\
TQ

l<'rPn<.h
Scale

n.t

l~ffirn

FRAZEE, BERRY &
MELUGIN, Inc.
Ge neral Insur ance and
Bondin&'
"It does make a d iffer ence
who write• your insurance"

PHONE 381
Firat Floor Gat lin Buildin1

mss

I

"

'
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Lett to RiKht: :Mrs. W.
Maytleld; T. H. Stokes,

• W. H. FOX

PRESENTS BAND
Oroup

Ginlll
Tnltia1
Outpel
I'NtJ('l'ftm \\.ednesda)',
Ju ly 12.

To the tune of the "Chicago
Tribune March", the Murray College band, led by Pror. W. H.
I>~Ol:, new baton wielder {director), presented Its tn!Ual chapel
progl'am ot the summer Wednesday morning, July 12.
The audience revelled In music
auggesUve or military parades,
!Iowen, Ruulu.n folk songs, and
the glamour or Oriental bazaars.
The feature or the program was
a cornet eolo, "Russian Fantasia",
played by Don Phlllt pa with band
accompaniment. The band then
played two excerpts, "Roses'' and
''Heather", from Hadley's "Suite
or Flower!>'" and concluded with
"In a Persian Market'' by Ketelh)'.

AHer announcements had been
made by Dr. Carr and Professor
Lowry, chapel was adjourned,

$1000 Appropriated
for Library Books
by Murray Board
At a recent meeting of the
n! Regents,· an approprla~
Uoa ot $1,00[1 was made tor lhe
purcba11e or llbrnl'Y books. Eight
hundred dollars ot this amount
waa Sflt a&lde for Immediate expenditure,
The library committee, composed ol 11 members o[ the rp.e~l
ty, met on Tuesday, July 1~tb,
to decide how this amount abould
be apenl. It was voted that it be
used to bring UJI tbe classes moat
deficient In numben1, rollowl.ng
as a guide the claaslficatlon
recommended by the American
Aasoclallon of Teachers' Colleges.
One hundred and fifty dollars
was given the Training School
library, $11 tor education, $25.00
tor
aoc(ology and
economics.
$75 for literature, U 75.00 for
geography, and $225.00 tor history,
Orde~Jt tor the11e books will go
out within about 10 days so th~t
the books may b~ cataloged and
ready for use by the fall term.

Clint Dugg, Morley, Mo., In
Scott County, Mo., expects to
enter Murray Stale College tor
the last six weeka ot the summer
term. He made a numeral on the
19S1 freshman football squad and
11 varsity letter on the 1932 rootball BQ.uad. Mr. Bugg ls a mem·
ber of the Allenian Society and
the Varsity Club.

Large-Roomy- Comfortable
Modern-day travelers demand that they be given every
convenience-ComfOl't, Safety and Cleanliness. In the last
hal[ century we have 11.dvanced from lhe horse-drawn stage
coach to the silent motor-driven car.
Now thol!e who have to travel lind It safer, Quicker,
cheaPer and cleaner to travel by bus than ever before.
Our boa station, 6th at Main, is modern in every respect
-waiting parlor and lunch room arc cool and comfortable,
Bussea lea:ve on regul1n· achedule from our station and
make stops at Ambrose Tea Room, across from the campus.

C. RAY BUS LINES
OonnecUons with Greyho un tl B nsses tor Everywhere.

......

1933 Grid Schedule

I

Mary Helen Broach, daughter
of Mr. and Mra. R. E. Broach
and a former student or Murray
State College, who teaches In
the grades of Murray High
School, has been visiting Mr. and
Mrs. 0. T. Hale of Sarasota, Fla.,
tor the past three montha. Ml88
Broach was to have returned
bome last Tuesday, but word was
received here that she baa dlphlberla and has been quarantined
tor 12 days.

Moody Improves
Tlle condition ot Harold :Moody,
Murray State College 11tudent,
who .has been very serlou:oly Ul
lu the Maaon Hospital. Is very
much Improved according to boa[}itai oiTiclala. It Ia likely that
he will be able to return to his
home wltbln a wee'k.

---

w.~~:~'::~~:~;~: ll'~h•;~:W~I:Ifqoulao

L--::========,.---.J
Cigarette Ignites
Gas Tank

Carman's
Father Dies

Athletes Visit

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS

GRAHAM & JACKSON

Homra-Hamra

APlace In The Sun!

JACKSON PURCHASE OIL CO.
r·

S'. fE \VA R T

Iris Forgul'oon, alumnus of Murray State College, Is taking post
graduate work at North western
Unlvenlly, Evanston, Ill. He
graduited !rom Murray State in
1930.
Mr. Io'orgueon has been
director o r Mualc at Reldland
School In McCracken County
the past two years. He is
gr!l.duate work in history.

I

DR. DRENNON IS
HONORED num1n

"·

SUPER-SERVICE
STATION

V ISITS

t\Tl'ENDS NOUTllWESTERX

'VU:IJ'.rs JN• F WRIDA

TRAVEL BY BUS

Tnstni<'IOI' at
'fnn-a)
Al)JIOintment.
)tlss CIUTie _o\LUROn Dll'fftB F1r.:~t
in Kentucky.
UlR-CkJULWiui Defeat )Iayfieid 15
\\'omen's Net Tou:rruunent
on )Junlclpttl Diamond
at ~IUIT&~·.
:mSll Maryleona BlllhOfl , French
J\tly 1:J.
Instructor ln ;-.turray Sto.te ColMI&.II Carrie Allison, co-ed athTn making his debut as a Mu
letic director, Is In cl'large or the lege, has been notified or her llPrtrat Murmy Slate College Intra- polntment as dlr<>ctor or college ray Pitcher, Roy Jacobs pitch(
mural women•a tennis
work for the Young Democratic n 5-lJit ball game over Mayflel
ment.
ot Kentucky. :Miss Bl&hop Thuraday, July 13, and l!elp1
win his own game by geltlng t\1
llltll a.nd n 5-3 victory Ill tl
new Mnrrny municipal ball pa.r
'
Thill was Murray's second w
'.
over
Mayfield.
hUes Bl&hop haS played an nc'"....... ' ; •.
•.
•
j
Jl.lcKenzl~, Murray centerfiel·
tive
part
In
organizing
the
Young
~-------~Frances Kendall opened Democratic Club In the state. er hit a hingle to lertfleld and 1
tournament here by
having served on the state nomi- took Ullrd when Rule let It g
H. i'llason, Murray; S. J . Snook, Paducah; Bunk Gardner,
Sarab VIrginia Albritton 1nallng commttlee, and ae eecre- through his legs. He scored
Murra1·.
' 6-3.
1.ary to the club. The nev.· dtrec- moment later when Bennett
:\liss Albritton, Mayrleld, Ky .. tl)r hall been connected with the an atlempt to catch llim otr tbh
took tire fin,t set with _little dlf- coUege as French instructor tor base hit McKenzie In the bac
Miss Kendall then came the past few )'f'aJ'S. ::lbe f& a with the baH.
September 30, Southern llllnols
to take tile next two sets. gJ'lldnate from Ceort;etown ColJaoobs then 1\ngJed and can
'feachera of Carbondale, at
Miss Kendall Is considered by lege and received her master's home on Creasy's double. Ma
lfurray
many of the fans as the ra,•orlte degree from the l'nlverslty or field tied the score in Its halt •
October 6, '(;nion University at
to win the tournament.
Kentucky.
the thlro:l when Rule singled ar
.o\ rUcle b)' English Heea
Jack~n, Tenn.
Murray Stale College has ne\•er
The nel:t meeti.n~ of the Young went to third on Manager "Bu
l''ubll~hetl by Heidelberg
October 14, Western State
an outstanding co-ed tennis Democrat!c Club will be \Jeld at ba" )taaon's hit-and-run r.ing
Author ity,
Teachers tH Bowling Green,
team, but tbe prosj)6df>, aceor'd- Kanwa CitY In August where the through the box. Rule scored (
Ky.
A!Uer having been
lng
Mlas Allison, h:1 -very fav- club hopes to organize more cant- Redden's lnrteld out and Mall(
October 21, Lambuth College,
with the publication of many
for one In llu\ future. pletely. The Young Democratic wen! to third. ;\Iasnn scored c
Jackson, Tenn., at Murray.
Shaw'e error or Sulllvil.n's groun·
hia arllch!s In Amer<l~:·,~·.~·.~:~u~;;::'l Wendell Davie Ia nldtng I.n pro- Club Is sponsored by Jamar.: A.
October 28, l\lld(lle Tenncuee and mngnzlnes., Dr. E
moting the tournament.
Farley, postmaster &eneral, and
Teachers, Murf1'eeeboro, at non, head ot lhe English
Mnyflold scored again In tl
it was founded for tho puqJose or
Murray
ment or Murray State OoUege,
STU D ENT'~ 1~1\'J'Hli: R D CES
promoting aU Interest In vollUca fifth on Klr!;wood's single a.r
November
4. , University
o!
Su\Jtvan'a long double.
b!)en accorded the d~:;:::~~;~'''~~
among the youth or america.
Louisville a.l Louisville
hllvlng his al'tlcle,
Harry Ford's rather, John H.
1'11urra:v tied the score In I
November 11, T&Ulesaee Polylam", accented tor foreign
Ford of Paducah, died on the
R E-"ELEO'l'ED '1'0 •rEAC'tJ
halt of the firth when Allen g,
~echnic Institute at CookecaUon of Pror. J. Hoops, ot
morning ot July 3. Harry Ford
on by an error, 11tole seeond, ar
ville.
Unh•erslty of Heidelberg, and
was at borne at the time.
Miss Evelyn Shaw, senior In scored on Shaw's single.
Tl
No,·ember 18, Millsap" College,
tor ol the ''Engllsche Studten".
H11.rry Ford ta a student of Murray state College, daughte1· or Murraymen cllnched U1e gao
Jackson, Mlsa., at Murray
wl1en Brinklt
Dr. Hoopa bas agreed to
Murray Stale and ta pre11Ldent ot Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Shaw of Hick- In the sE>veuth
December 1, Mississippi State
mao, Ky., baa been re-elected to llingled and wiUJ rorced at secor:
Teachers College, Hatties- In
to America
where
he
SoclelY"
and Affair
vice- teach the tlrsi three grades In the by Yarbrough. Yarbrough scort
the Johns
Hopkins
of tbe
World's
burg, at Murray
on Jacoba' second hit ot tbe da
rrom August until .october.
for the summer semester. Sylvan Shade Grade School.
scored
again In tl
jjournal edited by Dr. Hoopr.:
was slao a member or tbe
Mlhfl Shaw bas taught four Murray
when Creasy
lined
recognl2:ecl the worlcT over as
\'U'shy debatln• team In the tall years In the Sylvan Shade school eighth
O[ the moat scholarly and exclus- of 1932 and received his letter system. She is a member of the mighty triple- Into lettlield ar
h·e publication ever published.
ror that accomplishment,
Allenlan Society at Murray State. tallied on Deweese's alngle.
Dr. Drennon, who bas bls Ph.
D. from the University ot Chlca.Mr. Ford was re-elected tbls
TO ) I EET J "UL"'i 18
MUS. MOR IUS V!Sl 'Ni
A lighted cigarette Ignited a go, til a member or the executive spring to teach at Linnvllle, Ky.
gas tank last week, caus.log aUght committee of the college faculty.
Tl1e World's Aftalr Club dl
Mra. "Marelle Lipford Morrie.
damage at a filling station adHis articles have everywhere
not
have Us regular meetln
graduate
of
Murray
State
ColJacent to the college campus.
received RpprobaUon trom the
lege In the clMll of 1929, visited July 4 u.s the entire achool wt
Oscar Jooe11, a carpenter, who highest of critics.
on the campus last week. Mra. not in se&alon on that date. Tl
lh•es on the west side of Calloway
uext meeting w111 be held I
Dr. and l.t'rs. M. G. Carman at- Morris has been teaching al Pror.
County, drove to the Standard
Willlum
Caudill's roo!
Goshen tn Calloway County tor
tended
the
funeral
of
Mrs.
Car~
011 Service Station, located just
Tuesday, July 18.
the
past
two
years.
man's
0. c. Mcin tosh o r
South of the Murray Col!t>ge
campue; to get some gaaot!.ne
Houston Elder and Vaughn l ?h~.~::.;,~~;;,:~;~.;who died J u ly
Woodall, both of Marlon, Ky., 4. M1•,
death was d ue
Thursday, July 6.
students
In
Murra,y
State
Colleg·e
to
heart
attack.
He was road
Pre11ton Jones, service station
COOL WASH PANTS
attendant, was waiting on him during tbi£l IIPring and fall seme&·- ma11ter of the Nickel Plate ranwben one or \.he !)ll8sengen ill a ters, were visitors on the Murray road. Dr. CariUan, head of the
PRE-SHRUNK SHIRTS
cigarette, and the next moment campus thla week. Elder was an mathematics department, returnall-around
tr~shman
athlete. ed Sunday, while Mra. Carman
the gas tank bunt Into flnmf$11.
Woodall was a football varsity "-'ill stay a few daya later.
T.be Uamea caused the wind- lett~~man.
shield and woodwork to burst.
The tire aleo ruined some flowera. Lock Hargrove, operator ot
the statton, scorebed his !ace
The mnrrlnge ot Ml.ss Adeline
while extlngulsbing the tire. Had
It not been for the fire enlng- Hamra, daughter or 'Mr. and Mra.
ulshera, the tire probably would Asper Homra and a former stuhave caused considerable damage dent ot Murray State Co\legtt,
as It was approaching the big and T. A. Hamra took vlace Sunday morning, June 25, at lbe
underground gas tank,
Trinity Epl&copal Church of Ful~
ton with the Rev. Charles Mold
To •r each a t Lynu Grove
performing the ceremony.
Miaa Modoil MU!er of Lynn
:\.'I'"J' E ND CR AJ"EL
Grove, Ky., who will receive her
degree In August at lll urray State
!'.Trs. W. J. Webb and ?~~·"'"•I
College, w111 teach the sixth grade
J.Uss Mnry Burnett Webb, acat I.ynn Grove next year.
She Is a member or ~he Home companied Atly, W. J. W ebb of
Economics Club, CheJillatry Club, M'ayfield to Murray. Frida)·, July
14.
M!Hs Jo'ern Pryor, [ormer
and the Allenian Society.
11tudeut or the coll eae, also acR. H. f<'J\l,\ VELf,, l'rcsltlenl ,
companied them.
Presiden t,
BHS U. IO)YR,
I>LAN TO E ~"TER.
•r. 0. UAUCUM, \', l'resldent ami GeuJ.tlss MRI'garet Wiggins, forme r
t.>ral ~la1m~r
student or Murray State College,
Mrs. Carine Key Wilson, llur~
and her cousin, MI!Ui MartbiL WigODt\ !rcDANlEII, Asat. Manager.
gins ot New Mexico, visited on the ray, visited on the campus or
lil. C. JONES, Secrt-UU')'·Troosurer.
campus July 21. ~Usa W!ggl na, the college at Murray Friday,
who resides near Sedalia, stated July H. Mrs. Wilr.oq anti ber
that her sister, Ruth, eXJH!CU. to husband are planning to atte nd
Murray Sto.te where they expect
enroll a.t Murray next tall.
to receive their degrees.
Re~~hes

.

;

DUNX V lSlTS

Mi!ili Mary Sue Dunn, graduate
of Murray State, -visited on the
campus Wednesday, July 12.
Before enter!ng ·"Murray, she at·
tended Randolph-Macon and the
University of Tennessee. She Is
now teaching at Springville High
School, where she has made an
outstanding eucces!i for the Jl&St
several years.
She will teach
English,

BISHOP NAMED
I0 ENTER CO-ED MISS
DIRECTOR OF COLLEGE JA
COBS PITCHES
WORK FOR DEMOCRATS
TENNIS TOURNEY
MURRAY VICTOR'

MURRAY STATE COLLEGE REGENTS

Are Listed on
FACULTY ENJOYS 118Murray
H onor Roll
JULY 4 HOLIDAY

Jtbodes <Jhosen at
Henderson School

VIrgil P. Stewart, Lexington,
Tenn., student In Murray State
College during the past year,
Malcolm Rhode~. a tormor stu~
visited on the Murray campus
t11e past week-end. Mr. Stewart dent of Murray State Cnl!<go,
was ar.:alstant manage r of the beea employed on the
footbalL team last rail.
the Hendenon County, Ky., ~''"I I
School,
Mr. Rhod es has been
Mayfield \l tsttOI'li Atte.nrl Obapel
at Reid land Hlgb School in
Mlas Mignon Su!Uvan, ot M.ay.. Oracken County for the pa~t two
field htude.nL at Murray State In years.
Whlle on the Reldland
the summer ot 1929, vlalted Mrs. faculty be eerved as coach ot
WE!Us Purdom, also former Mur-. bp,Ung. Bta d ebating team
ray student, at her home on West the champion o r Kentucky
College avenue the past week. beat several tl.lama ln the
Miss Sullivan and Mrs. Purdom tiona! debating meeL
attended the chapel e~erclse Friday, J uly 14. when W. J . Webb
Robert Wlti, Medina,
snoke.
student or Murray State cn:l?''''
Mi&'il Sullivan Ia Instructor at 11u been a.aalstlng Harvey
Bi'btow", Okla.
conduct a gospel meeting in.
lisle County.

Correction
Through an oversight, two
membera of Clay City Scboo\
faculty were over looked In a
report concerning the staft
membe rs wbo have atttended
Murray State College.
Miss Eloise Blue, daughter
of Mr. and Mn. W, K. Blue,
111 a student In Murray Stt.te
College. She Is a member of
the Wilsonian Society.
William "BUlle" Black burn,
student
Stateeighth
Col~
lege, willIn Murray
tl.'lach the
grade. Mr. mackburn ts &
member of the band.

Miss Lotl)•e Suiter, formerly a
member of the faculty of the
Murray Tral.nlng School, has ac·
cepted a position as tlrst grade
critic teacher In the West TenneSllee State Teachers College at
Memnhla.
Jenkin!! and Bla ckburn, rep.
resenting the college In doubleR,
defeated the Gram-Bu.rkB di,IO In
a round-robi n affair played on
the Murray Gollege courts Friday
afternoon, J uly 14.

,•~;'"~;';:::~
J erry
Joyner,
Miss Elizabeth Tldwell, PaduTenn., rormer student
cah, Ky., 18 visiting In Wells H all
Stale College, visited on Che JJurthls week.
'-----~-------" , ray campus J uly 2-5.

WHITE WAY SERVICE
STATION
Through Pr.;aperity and Depression the Jackson Purcbaoe Oil Compe.ny has been able to declare its usual dividend for eleven successive periods. Such a record could
not have been made but for the SPLENDID CO-OPERATION OF THE PUBLIC WITH THE MANAGEMENT
and the UNUSUAL QUALITY OF THE PRODUCTS
WE HAVE OFFERED.
•
ln. carrying out our policy of SERVICE AND ECONOMY, we are
announcinc SPECIAL VALUES. YOUR CAR GREASED AND WASH ·
ED FOR $1.00. 20 per cent REDUCTION on all BRAKE LINING
JOBS UNTIL JULY 22.
Call on ua for Tirea, Batteries, Draining Crank Ca se, Greasing,
Poliahintr, Tire Vulcanizing, Upholstering, and Cuahion Coven .

DiAMOND GAS

FIRESTONE TIRES

Jackson Purchase Oil Co.
I

Incorporated

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER YOUR CAR

PHONE 208

enkins, Phillips
JENKINS WJNS IN
MURRAY WINS 6-3 J Advance
to Finals BLACKHAWKS ARE Burtyi:n~e~M~ches MORRAY TO PLAY Plans For Medical Meet
BU~Idmdo, pARIS IN TENNIS
Are Nearing Completion NET TOURNEY At'
OVER PARIS NINE m Doubles Match SCALPJ:D BY 4-2
MURRAY COLLEGE
INDEPENDENCE DAY
Dr . Keys A rr anges
•
.s
Ill.,
Murray State
Cone ~ ennlty teunlW eaptala and Otu
Gra m, ,.tao ol Eldotado defll&ted
tbe two ru ltlnw playe r• ot :Mu rra)· State Collere, Charlet~ Je nkIna and Prot, W. E. BlackbUrll
in their fi rst tW"O atnglu encounte rs In a "round robin" atralr
being held on t he MurraY COllege
courts.
Burks Won over Jtnklns 6-4,
6·2. Gram beat :BlackbUrn 6-4,
6-4.
At the u me the College
News went to prelilll only O"lltl se{
had been pl ayed In doubleB competition. The Bo.rlts-Gtam team
won tbla fle l 6· 4 over Blaclr:bu rn
a nd
J e nkins.
111
t"bett next
matches Gram will play Jenldns
and Burks will play Blackburn.
Mayloo

Blackh a wks Score Sixth Victory of Sea:Mn Be fore
Holiday Crowd

CAM E IS PLAYED ON
NEW HOME DlAMO'ND'
Scoring tW'o runa In the flrb"i
llnlng, the Murray Blackha'fke
eld their leftd , throughout the
;ame and' won eWlllY 6-1" ovet' the
:>arls, Tenn., JuniOr Chamber
!}om m e~ team betore a large
1Ubllant holiday crowd Tuesday,
fnlY f, In the new Murray ball
~ark.

The victory '1'1'88 MlliTay'a sixth

It the eea.aon and the third auc-

~satve wln on the new diamond.
~he victory evened. the MurrayraT!& bail feUd at tWO gamea all.
lurray has won ovar Mayfield,
rackBOn, Tenn., Paducah Mer·
!banta, artd another Paducah club.
The Murraymen made their
tfrst two runs on a single. by
; reasY, a sacrifice by Deweese, a
1VO·base hit by Allen, and a sac·
1!Uctl by Sliaw. Allen and Creasy
nade both ot the runS". Murray
!cored a run in the second, third,
rlfth, und elgltth fnnlngS. The
)arts nine made tWo runs In the
hlrd and one in tlie sixth,
The 'Win was Jess Ha:ynee• eee·
\hd etl'81ght over the Padeiatls.
le and King, PariS. twirler, alowed 10 hils each. but the Mu r~
aymen'&· bH8 were either lengthy
rr at OPliOl'tune moments.
Ronald BJ'Inkley, Murray State
!oUege athlete,
secured
the
/fielding gem" or the day by
naklng a one-banded stab of n
ong !ly out In right "field while
unnlng baCkward, Brinkley fell
lown but he held the ball.
Howard Allen, Murray College
thlete and first baseman, con·
I'DUed his great batting spree by
1angtng out a double and a single
n three official times at the
)late. Creasy and MCKen:~~Je seured two hits each. Wlllla1n8,
u.tcher, led the httUil'g for the
>aria team with two &fngles.
Murray's llne-up was as fol·
owe: Cteaay 2b; Deweese c;
lllen lb; Shaw 3b; Haynes p:
.fcKende ct: Brinkley rt; Yar1rough U; and Banks as.
Parle' starting line-up was:
lavls 2b; Clayton 1b; Crowe rf;
mta as; Dinw iddie 3b; owen If;
~ln_g cr; . Wllllam.s ~; Kin~ . p.

Byrd·R oss
Ml1:18 Sarah
Magdalyn Byrd,
ormer Murray College student,
laughter df Mrs. M. E. Byrd of
)ear Fulton, Ky., and Harmon
loll.l!, IOU ot Ml'8, John Roaa of
tear Murray, Ky., were married
rrlday, June 30, at 11 o'clock.
The Rev, Joa C. Gardner perormed the nuptlalK in the brlde'e
~ome In the presence of rela.th·ea
;nd trJcnds. Miss Rachella Byrd,
later or the bride, was brideabJtld and Willie Graham, Mur·
, Ky., waa best man.
Mre. ROMS attended Mnrray
!tate College la&t year, after
fraduatlng from the Crutchfield,
{y., blgb school. Mr. Itose com~leted
high school at Murray
,nd graduated from the Unlversty of Kentucky at Lexington. He
tas been 11. banker In Kansas Ctty
or the past four years.
After the marriage, dinner waa
erved and the couple lett for
heir horne near Mur ra)·,

Pormer Students
Visit at M urray
71'111i1HC9 Henrietta J obnaon, Miss
..:Srgaret Lowe. Miss. J euie Pryor,
d Mra. Euruth Swirt, former
tnray Collegians, V'l&ited on llle
mpua tor a rew days thls week.
~ise Johnson, a 11raduate ot Mur-/li.'Y State College, is a. teacher in
he Rcld!and School of McCrack·
In County. Miss Lowe or Lowe!!,
(y .• 11:1 a tormtor student of the
IOl!oge.
MI&"H l'ryor of Love·
acevllle and Mrs. Swift of Ke\·U
1ave likewise attended Murray
~ollege where fhey took leading
,arts In college activities. Mlaa
~ryor 18 a graduate.

~

The Charles Jenkins-Don Phi\·
lips doubles combination advanced
to the tlhala of the summer In•
tramural doubles l()UrMy belni
held at Murray State College by
the Jamea
Burnsde"teatlng
ETnel!t Balle}· duo 6-4, 6-2 In a
semi-Una! match.
The winnen
are scheduled to play the pro£
team ot Coacn Roy Stewart and
ProL W. E. Blackburn in the
finals.
Tile
other double
fiDalh,tM,
Professor
Coach SteWart and
Blackburn have won over TUrnerCl\dle 6-3, 6-Z &nd another prof
team, Dr. M. G. Carman •nd Prof.
Stanley Pullen. They beat the
Maytleld tellm, of c. T. {Teetum)
Winslow and MauriCil Reed lrt
the aerul-!lnata 6-1, 6-0. A time
.lia.a not been set for the finale to
be played.

form~r

~llhm .

Tenn., NI M W ins Frooi
Mm?af 'l'Mrn. lfB'&
lulj• 6 .

The Milan, Tenn., nlne i!!Calped
lbe Murray Blatkh liWii:e f·l In ~
bal1 game played on tbe mnf
Murray diaiilond, ThUrRday afternoon, J uly 6.
It waa LancMter who atenped
to the mound and· pu ~ on another aupetlatlve pitching performance, which more th8ri suffiCed to upset tlle Blackbawks hi
Uierr tlr&"t e ncounter between the
two teams.
Lancaster lield the MurraYmen
hltlesa until the II("Ve:ntll lnnin.C
wben J. Robblson , hlttl ri. g tor !)e..
weeae, singled th rough abort.
McCIIntols, lett fielde r for tbe
h!Uari team, was ttie ilautng etar
ot' the day, H e collected th ree
lllt's out ot fiVe trips to tbe pla te.
Pitman, M11an'.e.• ca.tcher, clouted the ball into deep h!tt lleld to r Fa.m.lty Uembers Oo to )feetlng
the only home run of the day,
During .Jnly Fourth
Shaw and Creasy played well
HOThk)·a..
at short and second reapecllvely
Miller , lnin, a"nd llDrgftn A re ·for the !ocala.
Along with !>ever a l other memA II'Anled " M's" by
tx!rs ot th& fllcu lty ot Murr&y
Batteries
tor
Murray:
B.
ltob·
Coach.
lnaon, and Dewee11e, J. Roblnaon; State College, Dr. J ohn W. Ca rr,
ror Milan Lancaster and Pllman. pre&ldent ot the Institution, a t·
An"ttouneement hlis been made
terided the m~Ung or the Nathat James- !\-filler, Hazel, Ky.;
Uo na l Ed ueatloft al Association In
WaldtJ Irvin, Eldora:do, Ill., and
-Chlca&"o the week-end o r July 1.
Joseph M:orga:n, Puryear, Tenn.,
_ D r . Carr, nccom·pao l.ed by Mrs.
have received !'etters arter bavCarr, left by rail on Friday night,
log completed one year ot interMlsli' Jeanette Byron, Mayfield, June 30, rrom Fulton.
collegiate debating.
These let- lfl the Visitor of Mlu Dathal
ten are old Engllsll "M"'s" of Chrisman this week.
Dr. Ca:rt hl1r been • member
blue and gold With the word de"'Dub" Foster and Wyruan Foa· of fhll Depar tment of Su perln·
bating Inscribed across t'llem.
ter, Caruthersville, Mo., yi8Jted tlll'l11eftce ot t he auoclatloli. etnce
W. D. Co"X, Murray, Marion on the ea.mpus this week.
1811"5. Ke wiu president Of t his
Burks, Eldorado, Til., Harold MoGMi&s· Naori:ll Maple, tndructor d-epart men t In 10 06. In pott'Lt of
dy, Chicago, who have completed In the Training School, has gOne serviCe he II: one Of tiU! oldeSt,
tWo or mol'e Yi!:a.i's ot inter-colleg- to Dawson Springs tor a. week ll m:lt the olde'llt, living membet
Mloo "!
•pl! will ,..._
ol the a81locl•tHH!.
Ia t e de ba tl ng, were awarded pln&", 'u ' a ,,~.
.,,
••..
..go'Jd shields with the letttlr "M" 'turn .M:oncfay,
Among the oth(!r memb:e.n! ot
on them.
Mlas Rowena. Shaw, PadUcah, the facUlty In at teri darlce wlll'e:
Ky., Ia visiting In Wells Hall thls D"r. and Mrs. G. T. HicKs, Mr.
Moat o! the neoaung squad are week.
and Mf8. G. C, Aa bcratt, M1!tr
expected bac'k next year. Wlt11
Miss Nelle Laurie Dowles, Cam· Nil:Uie May' Wynia!'!, Mr. J . S.
eome other plans, tentative arrangements ha,'e been made with den, Tenn., Is visiting her stater Pullen, Mllll!l J ane OHvu, Miaf:
Atlas Camille Bowles ot Wells Susan Peifer , Mr. Prfce Doyle,
Cambrld!!e for next year.
Hall.
and Prot. E. H . Smith. a·esld-eS
Murray won over Southwestern
"Pedro" SlmmollJI visited Mlsa: attending t he u~i a: U ol'l they
University, tied Union, and held
also looked In on t he World's
a non-dectalon debate with the Kathryne Davlti during the Fourth Fair,
of
July
vacation
at
her
home
In
Unh·enlty ot Dublin orators dur- st .. ,glo, '''·
'The week prece~lng til11 trip
"
t Chi
tJ r. C,a.rr spent In
Ing the pa.at debating &'eason.
"Are you going to the World's 0
eago,
f'alr?~' This expression baa he- . almost con.e.tant t ravel. . Wit h.
P reston Ol:"d way: ot the college·
come about .. ~aldfreQue~t over ;he a dm tn tstl"aOve atalf driving him,
~ampt"l s :~ It '•'"lid ~v_e a n ce 1i:e irutde: t"wo tOu nU ttlpa to
8
0
' ~
~ • a er 0 a~ a.
Franltf Ol't. On tile I IL.It trlp, the
onncts are ea.sler to guard return trip was mail'e in tlle
than cot\ege . women, aays R. T. recOrd' time of s ix hou rs a..ri.d
~h
"Tlle Relation of Murray State Parker, night watchman or Mur- 1 ·,., _,. te
or..., ~~.~ . nu e.
~ e tr1P8 we re
~pllege,,j.,o Publle Eduea.Uon," was ray State College.
Mr. Par.ker, made for Dr. Carr to attend" l mthe subJect of an add reae made who W'II.S formerly employed as partaut con(erencea of state edubr Ptor. E. H. SmJtb , head ot the guard at the state venltentlary a t caUonal orrrcial&·
extension d!!l):lrtment of Murray Eddyville, Ky.
Shrui;ls around Wella Hall cer~
Collag6, at the Marshall County
teachers meeting held In the talnly make It more beautlf li l,
·•
A ·
At>
a:ndllorlum of the .Benton High but iher atao make It poaslble
School Wednesday, July 12.
thh:% ua:::
Other educators from Murray
Stale contributed to the program: going around one aide or t he
Prof. G. c. A11hcratt, instructor building they quietly 1rlfp out a nd
ol &"oclal science, now engaged go around the other, Mr. Parker t'lroup PJ.a"mi .Elh~rtarritn!t J>rogram
For Xext Meetln«
In field work.; Prof. Lealie Put- asserted.
.Jal )' a&.
The campua Ia In a. critical connam, ruul!lc fnstructor; and the
male quartet composed or Ralph dition with regard to d isappear-D r. Cbo.rfee Htte, h-ead of the
Churchill, Guthrie Churcblll, R. ance of benches, according to Mr.
T. l)arker J r., and PbUHpa Mc- Parker. A close obr;erver lli&Y phy&ics dept~rtnn!nt of Murray
Caslin.
Tha quartet Hang tlve !:lee couple after" couple paaa over State dollege wu llnanh:ttOO.l!IY
numbez·s. Each number received tlle grass and steal oUt or lighted e lected aponi!Or (Qr the Allt\l:l lati
epacez! into the shelter or trees Llteril:ry S~:tcle ty 1l't: t~ ml!"f!tldg
hearty applause.
.M. 0. Wrather, superintendent and ehrubs and hear low lauihs bela Tll'ead'8y mor ning, J ul y if, lh
or Calloway County schools and which come out of the dark. th.-e lfU d t ~tim or t he S:d"mfnlettaa. graduate or Murray State Col- Here, f,Rys Mr. Parker, one Will Uon bulldl'ng.
No program was &\vt'!ll , due tO
lege addressed the group on the find the benchee carefully conthe tact th-at Mr. E; ¥. 1Jeale, who
''Importance of the. Record Book," cealed .
was to ha ve en feTlal'ftf!tl t he Ala.nd gave ln&trudlons as lo how
lenJans
was ealltrd out o r town on
Pre&ident-elect
James
H.
Rl'ch·
the book should be kepL
business.
L 0. Barnes, ot the. state de· mond. D"r. Ora K. Mallon , and S.
Plana. tor the next prognnn.
partment of vocational agricul- J. Snook were luncheon guests at
were
di~"C ~:~ ued by P reslile lit GGWells
H!tll,
Thursday,
J
uly'
6.
ture, spoke lu the 1110rnlng on
Martha. Stafford Is vlaillog Mlas tieen a nd tbe prOgr'&m comm ittee,
"The Objecttve of the Kentucky
Education Commissio n," and In Deula Elliot In W ells Hall thlB The next meeUI\g 1fin be held.
'Fueada.y, J u1y 25.
F lnts Lee
lhe afternoon
ou "HoW the week.
Mrs. Kittle Andrus ot We11.s Cannon'e "'fen Oannbn :Ball!t ' wm
Teachen Onn Aaslat In This
Prealdent
Hall is in the hospU.al at May- be on tbt! ).'II'"Ogra m.
Program."
Gohein !trgea lbat i.tl ruttnbera
Supt. Roy 0. Chumbler, Ben- field. She has pneumonia.
Miea Ll)ralne Lyon, Eddyville, a ttend .
too, Ky., discusaed plans that are
Lee
Slllllh. Louisville, K, R. Cumbeing wade to publlah a school
paper tbh:1 year. He also gave mlna, Princeton, member o! t he
each teacher a record book and a Murray Stale College etatr In
Anno uneeme nt wae made Jwu1
course o! study. Mr. Chul'nbler 1928 and 1929, were the gueete 20 o r tha ft'jatrlage ot Ml&"l Stelhas secured a speaker tor each ot Miss Virginia Gla&·s at Well& la Mac. Ev&a e, daughter' of M rs.
school opening day, Monday, July Hall laat week.
Oilier Crouch,
Bardwell , K y.,
11 .
fo r mer st udent t;t Murray State
Derore adjouruins, all teachers
Ooile;e, a nd T Bottlaa P etrte, son
who had ever attended Murray
of Mra. o m e Petrie ot Ba.r dwtlt,
State College were a~;ked to sl.and.
Announce~nt bas been made K)·.
1t waa et~Umated tbat four-ntths here of the mar riage or Mlsh" RObMrs. Pelrle attended Murray
of tha Marshall Coul\ty teacber~ bye McKinney, daughter of Mr, State College i n 1930-'31. W hlle
hal"'e atMnded Murra>' State Col- and Mre. E. W. McKinney Of at,. Murray College, tb9 was voted
lege.
Kevil, Ky., and Dradley Thu r- the most beautuul g! rl i n collage
man, etudent In Murray State and elected May queen attel:ldant
She played o n the
College, son of the Rev. and :Mra. in 1 931.
J, H. Thurman ot Murray, Xy, ba.aketball team.
Mr. Petrie Ia a d rua:giet In
They were tnarrled on :r.tondlr.Y,
Bard-Welt T he couple· will te~ide
Apl'll 17, at Mefrof!olfil, Ill.
S!x &tudents of Scott cQunty,
Mrs. T hurman attended :r.turrq in Bardwell ,
Mo., are enrolled at Murray Stale S~ate College in 1.932 . and 1033,
College, Murray, Ky., tor the A graduate o( the Heath Htgti
summer eeme~ter. Five o£ these School, abe ws.a a member or tba
students are from Oran, Mo., and Wilsonian SocietY while at Murone from Chaffee, Mo.
ray State.
The students are; Mrs. Ruahia
Mrs. ltaJy Gri ppo Byrd, Who
Mr. Thurman is a graduate of
Daty, sophomore, Oran, lifo.; ll!ra. Murray Hlgb School. W blle ill wiUI• lnj u!'fd by ap au utntoblle two
Dimple Blocker. junior. Oran. Murray Rlgll, Mr.•TQurma.n was weeks aco if lm prOTjn!. Mr. aDd
Mo.;
Mlaa Gertrude
SbagleY, an outstanding etblete. He wn Mrs. Byrd and Af r, Byr~·a mothfre&"bmau, Oran, Mo.; Ja1nee San· al&o a member of tbe 1931 fresh- er aud g randmother were gotug
dere, eenlor, Ora.n, Mo.; Robert man footpau sq1,1sd and made llla on a d.r jVe. J u" l as fhe th ree
Sanders, aenior, Orao., ?.to.; and uumeral as a bac~~ie l d ~au. U:-e woruett were a boUt to rf5 aroqUd
l\UIIa Ro~e Dobogne, ao!lhD'IIlOre, is a membe r of the Wilsonian the clr to !et fo , • ea r d'i"lven
Chaftee, ·Mo.
I'Y Otho Val,lil\n, W bolrterof·t, Ky.,
Society.
Mrs. Ru&hla Baty, M.ra. Dimple
~truck the .ar rd Ca.r ili)Ur tn g t he
~--Blocker, and James Sanders at·
Mrs. V. M. Gardner, ot tile Col- three.
Mr. ;Byrd'• mOth'Or ntended Southeast Ml.!il!OUrl State lege administraUve force, is re- ee1ved a Cllt 'lrb'o'm the eye, while
Teacl1era College, Cape Girardeau, CO\"ering from a. several weeka Mrs. Italy Bytd and Mr. Byi"d's
Mo., betore coming to Murray 1\lnei!S o! rheumatism at her gril.nd'motllet
body
.roceh·cd
State GoUege,
borne oo Olive at·reet.
br uises,

Dlt. CARR ATIENDS
N. E. A.AT CHICAGO

----

DEBATERS RECEIVE
COLLEGE LETIERS

lr-:::::::::==::::=:::::::::::::..--;1
I Wells H all N ews

Murray Educators
Speak at Marshall
Teachers Meeting

-==--·--,---DR HJD£ SPONSOD('

~~~c~o:oet~e!o a~~r:,}~!~

'a:ll.
"Bill," sa be Is commonly
~nown to Murray ~>tudeula and
~~~~~ketball fans, graduated from
'i!uuay Opllege tn J une. He wa~
an outstanding basketball pla)·er
md cap~aiqed the Murray QI,!\D.\et durtog tb.e past basketball
lea son,
Mr. Smith will enter Murray
htring the last elx weeks sumner term, whiCh will begin. on
luly 17, to do post graduate
Work- kl- p)tylties.

Rcb'~ led

tor July

tfl

oa OoJtep COOJ"llll; Play

Stlil'h at
O'clOCk
--The Mu r ray tennle team, compoll"ed of Mu rr ny State College
proressora a nd undergradua te&,
ha'l been sched uled to play tts
l>eCOnd horne ae ries of ma t(lbE!B
wit h the Parl ll, Ten n., net l'eteraM on the live Mu~ ray S tate
Collate te nute eour ta on J uly
16, atarling at 3 o'clock.
Mu rray's scheduled ma tch with
the Paducah team was rained out
a t Pad ucnli on Sunday, J u·l y 9.
Murray wUI probably play the
Paducahana at Padu~ah on Sund Ay, , Ju ly
%3.
ln ita
first
matchee wltb Paducah, Murray
was a bl e to gain only two win&.

Six einglea and three double&
matc hea wer'e lii:l heduled for tbe
M·urra y-Pa rls
ma tches.
Such
players R1l D i ck!~ Dunlap, South~
e r n junior doublee cbamplon, Dr.
C. D. Wilde r, wlniier of the Paducah open tennis championship
two yean ago, Geo rge Roe, high
sChool champion ot Weal Tennessee, and Whltnell Reynolds, formal" No. 3 player ot Unlo'n City,
Ten n., were e~cted to compose
the Paris tea m.
Mu rray's team usually includes
a. squ~d f rom theae P.iaykrs: Prof.
W. E. Blackburn, Coach Ray
Stewart, Charles J en:klna, Dr. M.
G. Car man, Don Phillips, PhilliPs
1-lcCaslln, C. T. (Teetum) Wlnalow J r., Clovis Kemp, aotf Ernest
Bailey.
Murray wHI schedule m~~ot.ches
wit h May!IPld. Ky., Henderson,
Ky., and Ma r tin, Ten n., later In
t he 11eaaon.

MURRAY LOSES 6-0
TO PARIS JULY 4
"Scll"(JI)fboy" n a:r A'.llo-wa .Loca:1&
onl)' tl'our RJta In
1Afltle.88

Game.

Murny lost a llstl e&'B ball ganle
to Parts on the afternoon or Tue!ld
ay, J uly "· at Par111, Tenn. , fi-0
a.tte r taking the mo r ning e n.OO!lnter by a 6·8 seore.
This ;ave Parts tlle advantage
ht gameil lton O\'er the Murraya n& thle IM!IU!On. 'J'be Parl&laua
have won th r ee games lind lost
tW"o to Mu r ray.
"
pha.w playt>d a good defensive
n,rrae !or Ute locals. "Schoolboy~•
Rat allowed t he Mu.rraymen only
tour hlte, whlie hie mates gather·

ed nh1e oft or J . Robinson, Murray tw irler.
B'RtteT!es tar the game: Mur·

AlLEHJAH SOCIETY pa:~s.JR!o!~so~ll~~~~~eweeae;

Evans-P etrie

McKinney-T hurman

Smith To Coach in Six Attend Mur ray
Clinton High School From Scott County
Wllllam Smltl\, son of Mr. and
lira. J. B. Smith of H!!llth, .Ky.,
Lnd a g·radua.te of Murray State
;ouege, baa bec1,1 selected to
each physics and mathematics,
md to coaeh b&:ske"tbali and footJail at Clinton High School next

-

Uatcb

Murray Im tructor
Injured ln Wreck

Tr aining School
N ews
Mlu Ola Brock aftencfed the
tea che rs mfletln j: at Cadiz F rl·
da'f where ehe gl!i'i"e a demou atra•
tfoll lllseon.
, The llr at ali e;rades Ot the
Tril.hli n~ Sl:llloul Will be out J uly
28; t he seventh , el.-;lith an!J
nlrith grl.dea
coil.finue until
the college Ia out.
The Fourtll or July journal,
Issued by the sh:tb grade, contained editorials, news of the
day, llag tacte, loeala, reporta
fro m
d ifferent rooms,
sports,
jokes, and advertisements. The
JIJIO nf!Ora are Mrs. Ha rold And reas,
Mn. T homas Springer , and Miss
Catherine
Piper.
The
c ritic
teacher Ja Ml&ll Emma J . Helm,
T he staff i n·ciudea EUu.~th UP·
clmrch, L ucille ~lh•, Francee
S helton, Joe Ward, Clyde Keeter·
so&, Tbyralee Ray, Zane HoUtlton ,
J ames Dale Clopton, William J etto n F inney, Oltver Clough Hood,
R ussell Albert Parker.
T he fourth grade was entertained by a picture allow Friday
as a review QU Ohlne.. T hls grade
h as Ireen. maki ng aft trua.glnary
trip through China. thla summer.
The. book ol t u ,vele on China,
w h i ~h they a.ro making, i~ almost
completed,
The fourth grade enjo::red a
tritt through the college ltbrary
Thursday,
Mra. Lucien Smith,
wbo has been giving them the
~tory of the development of a.
boo~. {l&rrted tb"em tb.rough,
Miss Naomi Maple, third g;rade
tea qbe r, Ia ~pe n ding several days
in Da.wson Springe, Kl'~ :nre. 0.
S. Lowry Is &ubatltutlng (Ql' lttlsa

wm

Joi{~:~:pfc.

Mlsa Ja.ue Olh'er, first grade
tea~her o( Training School,
hall!
been visiting in Chicago this week.

for Delegation
Sept. 11-14.

Plans Cor the elgllty-tillrd convention o! tbe Kentucky Medical
Assotlntion that Is to be held
In the audltotlulll of Mu r rny
State Co llege Septentber 11-U
a rE!" r RJIUily tiearl rl. g com}Jletlon,
&t:cording' ,to Dr. Ben B. Keys
chairman or the local commltl.ee
on arrangement&.
A maetlng of lhe Calloway
County Medical Society was held
a few days ago, and all the
necessary loeal committee&' were
at;polnted. The members of the
committeelf are all promi nent
pbyalclsna ot the J<~lral: D'lstrlct.
The names ot· pbyslclans trom
Ben~on, Mayfield , Bard well, and
Fulton ar~ tound on tbe Commit·
tees. The plan ts to make the
aBI>oCiatlon meeting a Firat Distrlct affa.il', and tbe ol'riclalil are
extendl n ~ an Invitation to all the

In the District attend. Tht> 1•1·o~
gram will be bofh educatlonnl
nnd Instructive;• atateii Dr. l<eyM.
The prellmfnn.ry program ot
the IIBSocla.UOn as announced In
the May lasu!! of the .K~ntuek.y
Mlldlcal Journal allows thut It will
be a quite full one. On Tuesday,
September 12. will btl held: "Dry
Clinic", ln&ta.llatlon ot the Prf'lll·
dent, committee rt'\IOrh, a sclentlrtc l;el!slon, and flnally a public
meeting at 8 P. M. with the
tlresident"a addreas and the annual oratfon.
On Wednesday,
will be held: "Dry Clinic", special
d.lacul!hiOIUI, oration In medicine,
a.nd finally a "subaerlptlon dinner" a.t 6:30 p. m. tor membHB
of the nBBoelatlon, wives, friends,
and i!!iueets. On Thuraday, spoclal
papers and d!scu119lons wUI be
glvtln by various members of the
l)t'O!f!Ssltitt.
It II! expected that around 1000

delegates and guest will attend
the eeaslon. Tiley will be cared
tor in the dormitories ot the college and wlll have their meals
residents of the Fll'st District to lil the dltilng room of Weils Bail.
attend the meeting some lime
during Iu: aesslona.
The orriclal hosts for the meetIng art> Mur ray State College,
the Southwest Kentucky Medical
Asao~i·atton,
a:nd tha Calloway
County Medtci.i.
SoCiety.
All
memUen or thejle three organiz:a- .llobert.!lon 'llor mi In 4.-Hlt A« aJ,r
fol' Mnrl'ay AggTegaUon
tiona are lending every errort
J uly 2.
toward tl'le eucces9 of the oc·
easton.
In a recent Interview,
The Murray Blac'k11awks, comDr. Keys stated that hla commit·
tee along with the college facul· oosed almost entirely or Murray
ty and the l)oard ot regen te of State College athletes or gradMurray College were doing their uatee, wou over a Paducah, Ky.•
utn"loBt lo make the meeting a ball club, managed by "Skin''
Orltrln, 4-2 behind the 4-hlt vltch&ucceae.
lng of Robertson Sunday, July 2,
Dr. lHArtl n to 11'e$1d t>
on the new Murray diamond.
The ee~sione will be tJreelded
Robertson Should have !.lad a
over by Dr. W. M. Martin of
Harlan, Ky., who aucceed11 Dr. shutout as the only two ruu~
Phillip F. Barbour, noted special- Pu.ducnh scored were on errors by
let or Loutavllle aa president. Dr. his mates in the firSt lnnlnl':".
Thl
E. 'W. Jackson or Paducah Is the
e victory was Murray's third
orator on i.urgery.
victory over a Padueah team. The
Murray
players had previously
The complete program Ia not
won
twice
over the Paducah Meryet ready tor publleaUon but w11! chants.
be CoUlpleled within a tew days.
After the wlaaatrous first funDr. KeYS stated thrtt some of the
moat prominent doetora and aur- lng, Robertacon had little trouble
geoniJ of Kentucky as well as o! In holding the Pa.duMhans scoreMorey, Smith, .Marshall,
the nation wilt ~ in attendance letJS.
and will takE! part on the vro- and Holcomb were the only Paducal1 players to get hllfJ, These
gra·m.
"The program Will be Very !our hits were ainglea.
The Murrayans ~:ot two runs
vrsctleal and will be made ao
that the laity In general can tn each of the Ilrst and second
underetand IL It will be an open innhlgs and then settled down as
n1eet1ng and lhe Am;oelatlon will Wade, Paducah pitcher, begau
be· hwppy to ba.ve an the people turning them down In ahnoat;·tm'e'o-'
two-throo order every Inning.
Howard Allen, Murray's !!rat
baseman, slammed out two extra
baae-hlta, a trlple and a double,
to lend In 1<fu.rray's two early
ralHe&".
Murray's line-up: Creasy ea;
Prot, Price Doyle D lreeta GI'OUIJ DllWeeee c; Allen 1b; Shaw 3b;
McKenzie cf; Brinkley rt; YarIn Mur ra y .>\.sllembly
brough It; .Banks 2b; Robinson
J ul y 12.

BLACKHAWKS TOP
PADUCAH NINE 4-2

ORCHESTRA GIVES
CHAPEL PROGRAM

The Murray State College orchestra made Its firat chapel appearance ot the summer &emeater
Wedneadsy morning In the la rge
audltorlun'l. The orchestra was
d lr ect~d by Prot. Price Doyle,
hE!Itd o ~ tile music department.
The
program
conaistt>d o!:
"0'1'ertura", Raymond, A. Tbomaa; "M'arche Mllitaire"', P rauz:
Schubert; "Oance ot the Happy
SplrtfW", vo·n Gluck; "Int~mez..
zo", L'A rleiU:iene SUitE!, Blt:et;
"Turltlah Marcb", Beetboven.
Mr. Doyle explained that aever&1 Playere In the orehl!&tra. were
unable to be preaent. At the concl ua ton Of the program, President
Carr co'mmended the muKiclnna
UJ)·on the excellence of" the pro·
gram.
The personnel ot the orchestra:
Ttie Pet'flott.riel:
Prof. William H. Fox, concertmeister : Van V•lenUhe, .ElUzabelh Davia. Garvtce Douglae, Cal~
liB Wear, Mrs. William H . Fox,
Helen Hire, Du<11un Olhe,. Gradl!n Dill, Franta&' Lotk 1nan, vlollne;
Loren PUtnam,
Rebecca
WlnelDw,
viOla'S;
Wllbelmlna
DoeLltnor, El'l.lnl'&. Lou Brown,
.celloS; C. T. Wfn!'lloW Jr., horn;
Mabel Gllpln, flute;
HOward
Bl'own, H ugh Bates, elarlneta;
Raipb Brauisa, oboe; Don l'hll·
llpa, Everett Crane, cornets; Dean
Dowd)•, trombone; Joe "McYackln,
tuba; Carl Neumeyer, bass; Juliet
HoltOn, tYni JtanJ.

Holland Eleeted
Har din Principal
P. G. Holla:ud, who received his
A. u. degree from "Murray State
College In 1929, .haa been elected as prlnclpa'l of the Hardin
School for tb,e coming year.
lfr. Holland eom~s to Hardin
!rom Golden Pond where he was
prlnch1al for tour years.
He
demonstrated there bls ability
Qot onlY 811 a teacher but aa an
e\>etUeut orsauher
aud communlty worker, according to of·
Uciala in that communltr. While
at 1\tu!'ray, Mr. Hoiland wss a
starr 01ember or· the Colleso New11.
Re rounded alid edlied a high
echool paper at Golden Pond,
whlt'h received fa.vorable COIU·
went rur n.r n~wpJlaver l:l:.cell-

1IOL.Kli'S R &-ELEc:fED
--Clint Holme$, Hickory, Ky.,
flll,s been ra-el&cted to tea-eh at
ttolt~li. S~hoot tu Gta'l'es County,
for the conrlug. eebool year. He
is a ju!flor a( Murray State Colle" and· ha11 taugllt at Bolton tor
two yeare.
Mr. Holmes ih' a. men1ber o! the
Wotld"s Atrah· Clu'b a:n~ the Wit11onfa.n SO<Iltty.
He graduated
tronr Retd lanil illgb SchoOl. He
is thQ..iiOU .t1-:Mn. li:DU~~a &lme&. .ence.

••

Paducah's line-up: ltl orey rt;
Smith 3b: Marshall It; Holcomb
tb; GrHI'In ss; Pulllaa ct; Adams
2b; Bradtotil c; Wade 11.

M'iss Blue Teaches
m Clay System
Mha Eloise Blue, whO 11a11
taUght the seeood gro.de In the
Clay, Ky., grade school, again
have the same position next fall.
Miss Blue Is now attending the
sUmll'IE!r session at Murray State.
Ml&s Blue Is a graduate ot the
Clay High School.
S!le Ia a
eopbomoro and a member of the
Wtii!Onlan Society.
She plana
to graduale !rom Murray College,
J. B. Co"", superlntendont of
the Clay, Ky., scllools and recently appointed "tleld agent" tor
Murray College, Is a graduate of
Murray State Oollege,

Goodgion Visits
R. E. Goodglon, Clinton, Ky., a
graduate of Murray State Collese
Jn 1928, v!alted on the c«mpus
UfEI tlllSt week on his way home
from J'eabody College, Nae:hv!Ue,
Tenn., where he hu.s been a.t work
on his ma.sler·s degree. Ht> ha"S
been reelected tble year as IJrlnelpal of the Oleaeon, Tenn., high
IIChool. He is utajorlng In educaLio and minoring Jn chemistry.
Defore coming to Murra}', he attended David-Lipscomb College
at Nashville.

Visits on Campus
Eaco Gunter, graduate ot 1\turray State In 19!!9 and a rru.ldent
of Murray, J\.y_, has been \"ialtlng
campus friends tile PRill week.
He hae been employed In the
f.1oyd Count}" Schoota. ~\frs. Gunter, formerly l\1!1!11 Anule L~
Roberlson, is likewise a g-raduate
O( Murray College.
They wfll return to the Floyd Collnty school
I>YI:Item ne:xt year.
Mles Hnrrlet Ehun, Unlon Cliy,
·renn., who attended :Murray Stnte
College dllrlng the winter seme11·
tt>r, is '"!&ltlng ?.USus R.ulh Beckell of \Veils Hal!. :\llsa Ela111 and
i\11511 Dec'kett will ,·!sit In Padu·
cab this week·end,

Defeat:. Prof. W . £, Blaok
burn in- Fin·ab of Meet

July !2
-

-

--I

'· ·-

27 PUn;lls COMPETE-·•

IN INTRAMURAL 'l'EGS

...

Charles Jenkltla of NA'ahVfile
Tel1n., tg tile new tntranntrltl ten
nts Chllll'til or Murray Stllte Col
lege.
He dethroned
P ro(. W. "E
Blackburn, cbeu1lstrr lnstruJ;:lor
and winner of the spring Intra
IIIUI'II"I tennis <!RUijllOn, IIi 1rtra,V;:ht
aets 6-4, 6-S, on a Murra:r State
Colle~e tennis Court WedneWa.y
afternoon, July 12. r u tllt! l'legtn
nlng, 27 students and eorl'eg'e I}I"Oleaeors plnyeU..
-.
After a cloM!. sat, il.nd d.!ler- ·
1llackburn had •on hfs ser.vft:c: ....
In tbe second aet, Jenkins won
tile next tl"e ga.nlee In rapid sue
cefl.Sion.
In the llrst set, Jenkins won
the
first game by breftlrtg
through Prorea&or Blackbl.W"o's
eerviC\!. Dlac'\f.burn then Ued" lM
set a.t 1-L Jenkins agnln booke
tllrough Blackburn's service ·to
win the next gnme.
Wltb • the
game!! 4·2, Blackburn won hla
ll'ervlce and won Jen'klne' service -~
to bring the games to 4-4. Je~l
Ins then won Blackburn'! ser
vice and won his own servtce,
taking lour straight points to win the set.
v
Jenkins, junior In Murray CoLle~e and conqueror or Gene J.'uttll:
llouser Paducah's No. 1 man in
a tournament helP here rece~~oUy
wllh ['aduca.h, erased all doubt
In Mu!'ra.y tennis rans' minds ,as
lo who was Ute best Dlayer ,a.t. ••
Mu1·ray College. .Ailhough Blank
buru did not 111a.y his usual btU
ilant game, Jenkins clearly demonstrnted that be le an f,lJle
champion il.nd Blackburn's au
perior, and should go tar in . ~W~.
tennis world. During the enUre
tournament, Jenkin& did not !OSff
a alngle set.
··•
Befbre his win. over Dlackbl,ltJl
Jenkins
had defeated
Ern&e\
Bailey ln. a aemt-tlnal rnat~P
6·1, 6-2. Arter taking tbe Unt
eel with ltttle rillflculty and • al
lowing Bailey to tie the e~,rul.
set at 2·2, Jenkins won tbe next
four succeH$1'1'e lllntes. JE!Iik;).As
also won over Burns, Amhl!:rg,
and M-cCaslin.
T>rofes.l!Or Blackburn held wins
over WlmJiow. Dr. M. G. Carm'$:n
winner of the 1928 Intramura
touz·nament, Jacobs, and KeihJ

Visit on Campll&''"
Mrs. Bob Bumphreye: of ~
trolt, Mieh., and Mrtl, H . .X.
Howard o~ Lh·ermore, Ky. , we!'e
villitors on the can11)UB ll'riQ~~tY•
July 7.
Mrs. Humphreys- w.as
formerly Matlle .\tae Robe~on ,
and attended Murray State ()(){
lege from 1927 to 1930. She ~s
a member or the Sock and B,w.a..
kin Club, and- Wilsonian Sool~~y
Sh'l!l toa kan acth·e l}art Jn .an
student a.cUvlties. :'>Irs. Howard ••
wa.e before her marriage Slir !\il
.Robertson. She attended Murray
from 19!'5 to 1928, She reoe~V,~d
her standard Cf'rUfteatea In 1n1
and since tbat time haa ~~tn
teaching
in
Livermore
CltJ'. '
Scbooh;, Livermore, Ky,

C hrisman Nartu:•d .
Paris · Instructor
'

.

R. B. Chrisman Jr., son of Mr
and Mre. R. D. Clll'fenlan 'ot
Henry, Tenn., and a graduate of
.!1urra)· State College, baa o~en
selected to teach h.latory in the.
Grove High
School ot P8.'rlS
Tenn.
' o•
Mr. Chrisman bad torn1e rly
been selected to teach at the
Clinton iilgb School. but re!ign'ed
to take the J)arh; posltiOil, Be
wfll do "flel'd work" !or MurW
College for Ute rest or the Sum
mpr.
..
:\Jr, Christuan graduatl1d from
:O.Iurray In June.. He was prea.l
d€'nt of tl1e senior clau and the
Sock and Buskin Club. He was
cQol!e.n one ol the most JIOP!IIar
men In llurra} Statf' College,

1
'

~
~

Vance-Smith
The marriage or ~Has Sallye
VllDce, daughtllr ot n.lrh·. Pe•rl
Vance, La Centu r, Ky., alld form
er student or Mu.rray State Ct~J
lege, and H. L. Smith, atto r ne,> .of
Georgetown. C., took place J;p,lr
12 at the home of the brtde-eleet
:\flu Vance attended MUIJ'li.Y
Stale Teachers Collelj'e In tbe
surumer ot 1931. Slo~ ber gr"'l.d
uation from the Bowling Green
Busltlesa Unl\·erslty, ~~e Mf had
charge ot the comw~ot•l coureeo1
In the Georgetown, S'.
He'1i
School.
•
After the. rul(rriage ceremony
t11a couple l('oft lmn\edlatel't for
Chicago Wl1era l11ey will vi&1t the
World"a Fair.
Atter their return, i\lr. aod lll"t:i. S!uUh will loe
at bOUle in Geor.:;etown, S. C~- •

e·.,
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